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D. ARJ:ST,\ONG No. 157521
Yukon River str.



Built 1898 at St.Hichael;
in New Hamilton Slough. 32
561 x 161 X 4'

Wrecked some time
gross; 16 net;

la t.e r-

~._L-~~~~~~~~~_~~~ __ ~~~_'--_



PHP-(3)
. DAGMAR SALEN

Norovegj.an r-~oto-rsh-ip
,

I~ . tu::; standing by on ?artIG' --r
'!p~rthol;\

,-,wi
bow.

~&..-G,,·1-14s-1on--w-1-thJ-Gh-1-n oo-kc"--S-1;o-ry-- - A-lcbu-m-39-.-pp.----l.



Built by Oresunds Varet Aktievolg at Landskona,
Sweden in 1937. 4221 x 57' x 21.71 9500 tons.

Has cruiser stern Rnd reinforced bow for battling
ice. Also equiooed with deeD tanks and has a total bale
capQcity of 516:002 cubic feet.

Originally owned by the Salen Skaugen Line, she
suf~ered a severe fire several months ago and after being
shrouded in mystery or obscurity she reappe~red early in
oct. 1949 on the West Coast as the 1I:r~Qsnesn of the A.5.
J.'[osnesShiooing Co. of Kristiansand, Norway.

She will take a fUll.1oad of lumber from B.C. ports
to South Africa.

(The Porthole Picture shows her as the ].I. S. uDagmer'
Ba.Lenuo f the SaLen Skaugen Line of Sweden.

M.D. Oct. 15, 1949



DAG':ILl'{ SA.LEN
Dutch I'1otorship
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Around Aug. 1951
She was then sold to
a tramp carrier.

she was swept by fire in the Orient
Pe.naraanLrn interest sand rebuilt as

M.D. Dec. 15, 1951

_.~'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~------



P.Sd. car ferr;
ba-t-e-r-l'ShA-Nfl-
PRINCESS, etc. I

I

-

-
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DAILY



For some info. on this ferry s~e Lg. Brown Env. under
BRITISH COLUMBIA FERRIES (Other than B. C. System) This one
was the CY PECK in service of CPR. etc. Artlc1eheaded
I Tenders Asked On Old-Time Ferries'



DAISY
-W-Gooer.!.---S-team.......-Scho.o ner..s_o..f'-..t h e Pacific CoP st Lym.:lU

u7g-tons, ·ou11 t 1908 by at II1.H.Pl'ice BandoIl, Ore,
!--f'-o.:c.......Xb.e·Daisy S.S Co. managed by 5.S.Freeman, of S...E.

Carried 800-t! ft. ann had 375 h.p. ~ompound eng.
SOlClln enrly-30-1 ~ to RoIT',7tr.E'n-r<:,-t'Jr~S-:1"-. wlm

p.€H:lameO her the 'i'HOrAS R ET ,T ITOTT ; and aJ.ew yerrs l;lter
she became the REDWOODof the Hammone Ln br-, Co.

She was abtndoned, on tire of f Humboldt Ba r-;-8-e-p- t .
18, lQ 39-.------I:I.e~ re"r being saved by .the.- steaoer Scot:l a.

.-....._. - ~.-



DAISY
--We-eaen--8-t-eaffi-"--Se.f!.0en~--o-f-tJ:l.~-e Co."t~-

021 tons, bUiTt-r90'l at li'aH' HarDor', Ore. fur-s:-S-. --
T:'!_ eeman of ~.

out of registry in 1908

-
- - ---

- - - --
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DAISY "" "'

New drag-boa,- - ~ Seine t~pe. '53(

1- Pict. and info. pp. 16; Book. 41.
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Album~ DAISY AINSWORTH
~~e-td-Ri-ver-~'''e·t-a ss. "'rom , ,,' " n,..vil on

Ii'\ stbd. qtr. speed. (620 neg.)-
-

-



Album 15 DAr SY FREEMAN
Wood Sf.aam Schooner

Droa~s~. ;,ort pler.

.

,



I

DAISY FREElKAN
P.-C .--\'J.ooden &~,-h1 Schoone-r-s-

bl,j uons : BUll"(; B."'G BendiXSBU ShLpbu LLd Lnr, Co. ;'~-1Y'
..... t. ~,~ •

by UniteQ En~ineering Works.
In 1916 she 0['2 cd to A.A.Hornn; In 191a to the

Pe.r-rc-Hc Co r'md ck S. S. Co . : En 1922 to Frp,nk C .Mc Phe r-so n ;

. Dur-Ln, t:,-c 20lg she wr s on 'the r-an from S.F. to San
Simeon, nr.uj.Lng ffif t e r'La.La for W.R.HcF=- ... s t t s t;":"'Pt't e s tet e

Shif Vf:::,S lost e.bozt 1939.
Built in 1906



DAISY GADSBY
--WDOden steam ScbDnners of the PEC~c-CQast

01.8 Lons, bail L l""§tl) oy the Uatttrevrs-ya:r'a--s-at---~
l-fnq.ll-JnID for the m~ nf !=(-~-1<'reeman of ~.F. r!alif.

Carried 950-M ft. and had 550 h.p. triulegexp. eng.
- --1"937soTd----oy~r-e~r.nm-t~Fre_dLTmrel"JITRrr_andIt'10. u-u--
.-..-a.t-S-.R-in-..Dac.... of' that year. -

-------
1--------- -



DAISY G'lAY
Pacific Coast W.ooden Stear.1 Schooners L,yrlan-

BUP t 1933 by t:ctthc' '3 nt Portland.
Ce.r'v Led 1250-H ft. Lumber- and had a 750 h.o. tri 'Ole ex-pansion envj.ne built by tile United Engineering ':!orks
0" AIE'-P1cafr. -,

WES owned 'ov S. S. j'r-cenen of S.F, and was still
operating around 1947.

He'l tons,



m • • - •DAISY GRAY
Wooden steam schooner

l. Good plct. Page 41; Aug. 153 5.&.5.

---- -
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_. DAISY J.lATTHEWS
if..ic Coast Wooden steijID Schooners Lvman

~ ,:J ns,~~a;-l~ 1916 by Cf;-F • !.!attttewB at
0

Hoquiam, f'or-
S.Freemal1.,

Carried i roo-u ft.
t"o-ryeTe-d~tho-5o-trl.-:~Jh;""'-c;~gt-e-alIr~ - -
;T~_derFreeman until 1940 at l,'[hiclL:t..il!la--..S~J5

~jeavy weather off Eureka whdLe bound south from Coos BAY,
trel"J'Ets-a:'ba:mYoTI~y-----mrr-Cl"FV1-Erft-er-ln~g1TIe;--rre-r----eTItr.!'e
;-:'::l"'~~·""'::;;'and drifting ashore above pt~t..A-----G.e..Qrgeto
become a total loss. This WES on Nay, a 1940-,

-

-~- -



Album@.
DAISY 1.!ATTHE"'S

Wooa.. steam 5ch.

~ Wr::: ckcBc Humbolt D,u'--J.-940 •on
,.

.'

-,-



5/6/19~o/6 Wrecked on Trinidad Head. Capt. and crew of
13 men rescued by e.G. Seams opened in gale on 3rd and
put out her fires. Had eOo,OOQ' lumber "Lumberman"
and tanker "t t Lt no i a" stood by until e.G. "Aru adne" came



DAISY PUTI'AJ;
Pacific Coast Wooden steam senocne r-s LYrlan

886 tons; car-r-Lru, nOO-I.: ft. lu.'"llOer, built for S.S.Free-
~ ,

" "'-1, , buildinO' r""', ,~ ,
'" .". , . . '" '

. - . 0Wn. in 1913. Hc.d a triule-exoansion enGine of 650 h.p.
med at the United EnGineering - '·'ks.

She ';:EL9 Eshore on poi n7. Arone. 1n 1919 but '.':3.£ refl
oated, ['fiC m's fi:l8.l.1.y lost on Point Gorda, Nov. 22, 1929.

~- --
f--:

------
-

-
-----_. -
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DAI'OTA
Al'oum@

Sicle-nheel (OccolD Old Gold RLIE'h .rG- ".U@ 0 - t-, ,:j-UQ1"Ll:'.... t --doc2:.;_ s.c,OX1-S loruUng 0./-8 - I- ~
- -- -I-- ...;

- --
1-- ~ - -1--- ----

- ..- ---
- - ._. t,

.- - .'-- ~.-
1--- ~ 1------ ------

_. -
,

- -- ~- - ~.

- I--- - _.-
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DAKOTA
Large American b'rtr.
SiS:ter ship to the

________ lIMlnneso,ta" ~RiJ.-l---Ls-.--

~ ~l==-===========~__== --=====I'---~

L~;'~'lJrpJ:a-/3k;.r-'-~----------~-I
f-:h-.-,-P-er-t-Re",r---1;>PGed-.--'l'- ..-<h"- (~~-'J",iJ ing- -lol"-y- l":O-2-.--yll,'\-)

2. Group of wreck plots. (8 &.8 May 152. Pnges23 to 25)



·a2awap alqa~aplsuoo----uadar
'oqoX ~w AWPO~ O~,J pwq w pa~aJJnS 9061/£1/11 'ds,a'v'a

'JJo pa~"ou
SBM a~s SABS 0061/91/£ .r0JJad~d '2U1PUBllilliOO'a~ouB.rg

11m3 '~dB0 'SSBO v6 6BH '~~21U +6B1 uBdBf 'B~eqo~ox
JO ~+JOU s e r-pn 017 e.zoqs s S11111 sus SABS ,,06[./-:V/£ ·dS10·V·a

~~~,--------------_-':"""':'_-----''---

Se.e reverse side of card on "Minnesota"
The "Dakota" was lost Mar. 3, 1907 at tine. errtr-ance to

Tokyo Bay.
Very good complete history and stu~y of ~Teck in Nay 152

Ships & Sailing Pp~es 22 to 26.
Left Seattle 2(17(1906 with 94 pass. and 8000 tons frt.

Mistook Sunosatkl for Jogashima and piled up onSugami ~eef
She and the "TAinn.1I are the two largest ve saeLs on the
pacific Ocean---630' long and carry 26,000 tons. She was
about 5 miles off course. Both were new boe.t s-c-tbe "Dakota
being a few months younger than the "Minn".



•
Album@

DAKOTA
era.Side- wh., ocean str.

~---ALoJ.a Yesler J~hgrf 1n ea-c1 y o4CT of seanm e.



PHP-@) DALERDYK
~ ~ - Lg. Du:t.cnM. S.

Rollana-American L.
".. =t broad, s-low, under--lwJ,dge-.--iP~tw>-:ke-)
1'-"""

.
.

~



�tptt Built before the War (II) as the Holland-
..'\.merican Liner "Damster'dyk" 10,155 gross tons. She has
recently bean r-abuj Lt and renamed tile Da'Ler-dyku and now
grosses 10,820 tons. She is 5091 long and is
commanded by Cant. Theunis stuut.

Her' power consists of two single, two-stroke
Sulzer solid injection engines, each developing 4200
~f~tphlp! shaft h.p. She develops a speed of 14.75
knots.

Plot in porthole for May, 7, 1949 M.D.

_~L- ~ __



AlbumQ). Old sxern~wheeler.

~.~L.... .'----

stbd. broad, still 1n stream; pennan.t a flying. VG



---- -
DALE W. HUNT

Ketchikan Fire Boat
"

] . V ...G.. <:t _ X l 0 f 1 o·1Jt ang f j re 0 n se Lneza........!!.lmi....t.us_I..n.v-.1.c.-t.us1L
at Krtcb. (Book 4.8;pp. 40)~.So-led by Crty • (r1O"TEDOOIrNo-;-l • pp It'))

~. __ Sho"l'llng_o"f"f_._Ket"chlkanJIbl'. CRCA~lO")

-

--



DAN F. HANLON
~r""' ~ohoon,'no ? rh, D"OFie Coas t r n..

454-tun-s-groos---arrd-T6et}-tle t , is sorrre-thilrg of m-:-rs=----a
tp.rv in her ori~in.~Qrding to the records of the Bur
eau of Earine Inspection and Navigation, she was built

-at Brurrswrc~-e-o-rgl~ , In~20-by-t1Te: Brurrsvrl-ck----tfarhre
-CnnstructioD CQ. While Lloyd's !l~er reported that ,,.she VIas built by the Hanlon Dr-ydock & Shipyard Co. of S.F
--m-01l:Jna:nU,nl g~-.--WJTethe:r=-n'o·t-tlTe1lruITSwIn'-ryard
....Jlhich.-was......a wooden sh.i.n~, act.ually had an)Cth1ng~

with her construction, it is certain that the ship was not
aocumentea.----unt-n-rg2~J i'1nuthe Ha.rr:.1-6n-yIrrd-cml'!fO~~cr--"'mrr-

<=Ie '" 01":.8800 schooner that year.
She had 1200 h.p. triole exuansion steem
She was, first 0;'er-ateB.-i:y-W'3.Crtam1m""'.-rn-or---S-;-F';'b1rt

"rhin a ye.u.r--O-I'__so-WaS------aC.q.uired by ,Toba nne.s.cjlame 91 jus

of S.F who renamed her the ELNA in 1905 and still owner
her in 1940. (over) - -



ELNA WAS under charter to the A.T.S and had been sunk
once in Cadbury Bay, B.C. and then later lost for good
in the Aleutians.



DAr'TIEL E 1,','ILLA.BD

G.
U.S.A.T. LC'l:eI'.

Po~t bro~d nt dock, Se~t Ie Pier.

~~'-------------------------'---



ex "Wissahickonlf (?eceigly sold to
---steamoo~t Bill June, 1948)

P&n~~ani2n interest.



AAA

Album®
Album Ck§)

Album..@.
Book~

DANIEL KERN

VG

I-

-

"Manzanitall

(Ol.d.steam tug)

Port, broad, speed, at sea.
Stbd. broad, being scrapped in Lake Union 1939
S'tod , 'br-oad , in Ket ch Lkan harbor.
Po r-f 'br-crtd , so eed , C!~'~t:.ctrt )



See information on reverse
Built 1879 at Norfolk, Va.
about 1915. In 1939 she
for scrap.

MORE INFO. BOOK 35; Page 25
D.A.Disp. 10/19/1916 PP.0 memtions that Mr. Dan Kern w~s

head of the Columbia Contract Co. (Connection?????)
D.A.Disp. 5/16/1917 pp.6 She was towing alternately from

Seattle to Anchorage the barges, "Columbia" J "Lawrence"
and "Gen.Falrch.ld"

D.A.Disp. 12/6/1917 Lost barge "St David" Oct. 31, 1917
See mor-e on card on ST DAVID

Emp , 9/17/1923/6 The steam tug "Daniel Kern" reported her-
self leaking badly off Cape Blanco and the steamer
"Kentuckian" was steaming to her aid. (She made it to
Crescent Cit)' O.K.) .

Emp. 11/17/1923/6 Arrived in Juneau towing the dismasted
barge "wm. Not tinghWIl" last night, wh j ch will be 10a<1ed
wltn lumber; She -Will tow the "bktn , ,rRussel Haviside,r
to sea at Cape_Spencer while awaiting her to~.

side or "Manaan1ta"
She becnme 8 unit of vr.T.& B.

was burned at Richmond Beach



DANI'ARK

PHPk:~
Bgn~sh training- 6h10.

Book 02
Soak ,,~

l. 3tbd. bO\'T, P. 3d. sails set. (Porthole)

gJ port br-ocd , at sea, all sails s e t . lColored Trag. cut
':z. bCX. 001.", S~ac s S"C. VG. O:D.[. cut)
- . port nso.r' broadj •• Hs.---'/. ,-(I'c.y '52 a P. " ;"' "0

.
,

,



Built in 1935 as a training ship for the Danish Herchanlt
I~C',rine service ana. will soon r-e sume thrt vmz-k,

c~pt. Knud L. Hansen, commander of the vessel volun-
teered her to tile U. S. on pearl Hcr-bor Day. She wes
creed on the Ea s " COLst cs c Cadet Training ship.

210' long. 1'700 tons.

LIO::1E INFO~
r:ore info.

BQOK 36;
Book 35;

Pag e 81
p"'.f;e 53



Bo ok ~ DAIIS30RG

\C2J stbd. bow, r t port oi er-. (tIPG'. cut.)



DA~'UBE

in "'",. ....J.t
(::2". cut)



DA."lUBE
- Old Gold Rush ah Lo ,

C-:P.N. Co.
,

l. No "olcts.

l- iqilnou'€1 deap 10U- }[J8Jiil JO BsnBO S 8P_1.~_S_UU1LlL..--.:-"Q...aEci.6..-....-1_111.J:-
Hll alls ."ll'\ SA"88 '+d 'lO"ltI pU13 ''1d xmuoB U88NI':j.",q S}[OOJ.:

r---tW 2UT21q <r.3q~o 'STI"r':j. 608T7'gl/,,-'I1fmmU:rtffJUliN88Jl IJ;\> -
-- • JE_a..A._

8l:JBS F'll. dn pa-prc IIBdBl11/tlll ueqH1. 061'8 ptre 1.681 u, 1;) 81l 0 ~1J.fA
"'B~roTI"uaq:r.r-trW2rm;-J.:·Er8"U-s 13M8116 : S .IaK2l'!~I ' '1d"a- Aq p aptraunuo O

•ap Q-S-"fQ-8~;:;IU-Q-U0-ad-Gru-t1-G-J-n-S-1-A-aU-l:f~-Bu-~S-n-t1-0-"'''EkH'?0,-8 aS--

-15'-85 2a ra "'g-u'1----rrBUatnodTa·y'iIIIPU"E1~1l atrLjdBa-Il~S"'X,JS~o-'<l~
ay_+ .1oJ_1-UOO J~l?B.QL~...JJ~1Ni. _cD:IS..\llTe:un." S"fA aqs: 3681/1.1-/1.-,

'UU}[1ljOq,a>r +'8 1061/8.16 qnoqu .IBq "pUBS B uo UBB:

0061 '93 ' A'Byll ·SYLoo.x all+ '+ 1t{ -aue UOSB8.r all+
l''' U8A1:IJ S 111l\. VUTtA q.S8llt. :aUO.I.:J:S--e JO trfaaq. all+ U1-aTP-U1:,rq-;-

--04-8-1q..:e-ufl--- a:}-ood-' [l,d-B 8 .A:q_'P.8-PUBUIW.O,Q __ ·'Pa.l-1_B.da.I_S_BM._aqs_
8.18'4"1.\ }r::>O"pA..r~8lr~ 0+ U1 "p8MO~ "pUB "pe~Bo1J SB/A aC{s J:8Aeill,0t{
~a~B'1 "SS01 1'6+0+ B aqoq.. paa.r oce.r 8"8[.\-~~J1"J 'I" "pUB 'J:qH
·0.a---~l.1 oa o ~A 0+ 8::> ua J:aue e:qq.. .reeu &~F)O.I a.'1" nQ UBJ: allS



She arrived in Skagway from fictoria, B.C. Feb. 10, 1898
with frt. and 171 passengers.

She replaoed the lIAmur" on the Alas.ka run when the latte
hit a rock near port Simpson, B.C. DeD. 15, 1903.
8/4/1901 she arrived Skagway from Victoria with 300 tons
of licquor for Dawson market (Pither & Leister) This is
largest shipment ever brought to the North.

'ra8t[lA 8q~' UI -P-91noJ aureoaq aUl1 lY[O UB l?UB .RBa: J.8'+s.RO
U1 o~ o~ ~Bq sJ8Aew "+dBD SUM q'+nJ'+----8ou8211~eu pe2.lB~O
~1B'+ 'SSBO 81qBuo~BeJ.Un 'q,+JoN d1J.'+ 8~,+ uo SJnoq IBJ.8A8S
JOJ ABa: J.8~s.RO UT punO.l~B SUM eqs -P8'4.J.oOe.l'ss-ed ·SJ.8.R8W
',+dBD ~K'6'po'4.-P8A1J:.lB 118o.nueUllSABS .r sdad 1182uB...lt.\66/1...8/9

-s s c-t 1'e,+o+ U euroo .q Vlnoi.\ 8QS 1'81\811
-eo. 51 +1 'PUB ~SJg-e 6408V .ley Q'4.1M U01'4.1sod p8so0xe uu u1

2u1,+seJ. SB~ 'PUBls1 .l8ADOOUBA UO S,+U1od YtoB18 pUB XBlliOE
U8eG,+8~ ~8~08J.~ SJilleq6 s.RJS 6681 '8 'Alnr 'qO'+JOS1U'U'V

'1BUBP
z ang 8q+ -1;r2no..I11+ s sad 0+ tassell. C\.SJ1J8~'4.081B 6'81,\ ellS

OD 'ABN 01~oBd UEl~BU-eP eq+ JO 8+1un 1UU131J.O aq+ ~c eua



DANUBE
Old C.P.N. Str.

,
AL.4SKAMINER 6/3/1899 pp s g "Danube" was ashore last "'eekin Oyster Bay, northbound, Capt. Myers, commanding. Cargo

had to be unloaded on barges and after she was refloated
she again loaded from ttte barges and proceeded North,
apparently little damaged.
D.A.Disp. 1/2/1901 "Danube" Capt. Foote hit an ice-berg

in Taku Inlet and holed ~er6elf. She had to be beachedand repaired on the Treadwell flats.
I.!.D. 1/7/1956 She became the wrecking st r-. "Salvor"--"-

(Book 39; pp 46) .

_~l ---'__



-~-'--------------------'--

DARING
Album9

(Old-. st.eam tug)

stbd. nearly broad, holiday crowd.an<Lf.laga. G



Bull t at TE'.comain 1909 for pe s seng r ser-vi ce on the
Serttle-Tacoma-East pass run. In 1916 she WRS converted
to a tug by the Chesley Tug Co. Then in 1918 she ryas sold
to British CoLumbLa interests and r-enamed "C'Ld.n'ton"

She is reported to have aank so-ae-vher-e in B.C. in 135
163 gross; III net; 981 x 211 X 6.9'

D. A. Di sp , 8/16/1916 pp , 5; The tug "Daring" towing the
leaky barge lI\<lm.H".Smith" e.r-r-, Juneau. Was enroute from
Boat Hbr-, B. C. to Unalaska with 2100 tons coal. Had
sprung a leak in a storm off Cape Decision and made it
to Juneau to await orders from B.C.



-
·DARRO - Bri 'tLeh MotorBhip

- - --
c-1.--l'.i.c_t .•-an<Linf.o_. pp._3L; __ Book_41.

-

.

- - -

--



DART
Amer-Lor-n Schooner-facific Sealinry

f---:t&--1oeft5-:-&7-' x :t2.6-'-x-5O&'--00N-o--±!i!f{)75 Re-eer-t-ed-r-
to have been built at Lummie Wn. bv Indians from Neah
Bay in 1890. Hunted that fJ~ear and took only 29 skins-.--

ron the WfrSh.-eD-a-st~j"e-ek--etr-0f:f---€-a-rm-at'lah- Po-i-nt,.--llJancottver
Id._ in A ril 1395' ','~ile on a seali"n,"gOL"v,-,o.ry£a"q;,se".~ 1

1---------------------- ---

- - - ._-- ----

- ------------------1



XXX
-,ubum-l'U:l--------------~Elllar-Haugen·s'-__j
Album~ Mal1.,-_Fr.t .. Pass.

4.

5.

DART

Port broad, still in old_Seat.tla.as old_Pass str.
Stbd. broad, rebu1l t as. nQWilL ehf.o., cana.L, __
Bow on, burned and half sunk_in_Lake_Un1on.with
other burned or sc racpe d, ve.s.se.Ls...__hbum .....-l7. insame picture as "Reliance"
Port bow, near Graves Pt. a.s. she. was. early: on
Petersburg Mail run. Photo_Album.

OnNorthern Mach. grid; Ketch. Sept. '54 (PCA--71

0;;9 'dd
30;; -d

!OV ~ooa ••S--.~oqsV
(0£ 11008 aaS---8.10l{S,<!

va



Dc;;J"Built1911 et 'I'aoomr- by Il . pcDowell as a os.s senrter' bon't
on the Beat tLe-c'Pacoma-Eas t Pass run. Sold to wr-eng eLl ,
A'Leskn interests in 1916. Hetuc-ned to puc!et Sound in 1925
as a unit of the Ander son TuG' BOF.tCo. Burned in 1927
End sane tome Le t er' was sold to !'!Il.urice Reuber- who took
her to June~u to GO on the Juneau-Petersburg mEi1 run in
the early 1930 r s After H f'ew year-s Reaber 't r-oded 1,'7i th
Einar Haug en for the "Phoenix IV" and r-Lsc r-e.t i ncua snec
the Ec~il contract to Haugen , In 1940 Haugen sold her
ensine, a 60 h.p. F.ll. diesel to L.H.Bayers v~o installed
it in h I s t1Foresterll The "Dar-t;" vas r-eoowe r-ed vn th a nell,'
150 h. p , Cummi.n s Diesel. In 194:1 (Nov,) she burned her
house off at her berth in Junee.u and VJE'..Steken to Peters-
burg -the r-e a new' de ck-chou s e with oi1ot house on top VJPS

Duilt. The engine proved R Ilenon' pnd ~nother one w~s
Lns'tr-Lj.ed in Seattle in 1942. Tlw.t same "linter H.....ugen
put he r- on the au to-i p j Lot nnd vent to sLeeo-o-c ahe trlLed
up neer- Ber ano f f and V'THS badly dnriag ed . W,-,5 t[',1:en to
Ket ch Lkan for r-eoe i r-s and some time Lat er' 1"[['8 seized and
sold to satisfy deo't s by the Ket ch lkan Bank. Bill Erickson
of the Ketch. Cz-ans . Co. 'bought her end she has since been
on I,vest Coe.st mail runs out of thrt Dart. (1952)



Card No.2. DART
Juneau Mall Boat

~.ru 1y_9 ,_19_3A-Se..:v..e rln_S:w.an_so n_,~o_f_Swan.so.n_Br.-o_s_..---Gro_ce_ry_,__
one of the owners of the M.S. I1Dart" made this intltal
~~1p on tffe vessel on her newly acquirea marl contract

[_--'t.o_l'd~e~r.B~bm·g_ancL.way-po~r_t~s_(.EMEIRE~)I __ ~ __ ~ 1
D.A.Disp. 3/23/1918 W.T.Hale and Leo McCormack of Wrangel
--ha ve-purcnas ea~'tnespeedy-rl-t-'tT"est---r:-"TIart II-from ffie
I--_Mcno~well_S-.JL_Co_---"f-Se8-t~t lO-8.-liill_place-her_on-the' 1
r West Coast of Prince of Wales run. 651 x 171 X 6'
-~Ha8 a-triple-expanslon, on-ourning steam engr~n;'e·.'-------I
1__ L7Q3_groB_B_;----"'_QJ<e_t_;~, ~ 1

12/27/1939/6 A new 180 h.p. Cummins diesel is-9eing in-
s.t::>;lT€din the "Dart" The ltJazzll La taking her run.

C--~,L5-,L1_94Q-;'2---"Dfrr~t-1L6G_h0uTs-0ve-rdue-on-tri1'.
2/7/1940/6 "Dart" arr. late lost time in heavy fog--"iW.olL-

plagued her the entire trip.
8/21-/1940/8-" Dart "-hH-r"ef-o f-1'-lfa~ke-dock-- vbacked-trnt 0-

__ it whilele~g~~udder and wheelandhad to-b~
towed to Ketchi an by ttJR.ZZ" for repairs. IlJassll took
-oye-r-----ttre-----ma-rl---ruh. - -- -- -- ---



1l/19/1940 ".!2art" suffers fire at Ferry Float last night.
Ra~ph Pitcher, deckhandl sleeping on her, died, age 26.
House damaged to about ~3500. Covered by insurance.
She will go to L\etchlkan and the IINaha" will be placed
on the run

3/27/1941/6 "Dart" to return to run next trip---"Naha" tolay up.
5/13/1941/2 "Dart" repaired and new engine installed ar t ei

bad fire last Nov. Returns to Juneau and will replace
the t1Jazz~ on the mall run agalnl

9/ll/1941/S "Dart" hit rocks about a mile above Cascade Be
Bay in Chatham Straits in fog on Aug. 30th. Bedly damage

4/30/1942 "Dar-t." is 1n Port Walter, partly submerged--hlt
r a rock Ln Lower Chatham B'tr-, (No details)
5/1/1942. !;lore----says she illit a rock in Big Port Walter
I and is badly holed. Had 3 passengers. All 6.K.
7/25/1942/3 Orville L.Mandle of Petersburg filed suit in

U. S. District court against "t he "Dart" and Einar Haugen
for $3400. plus $50. per ~y since July 17th, for rais-
ing her. He had been hired by Haugen to raise her at
Port Walter and 't ak e her to H shipyard. When he got her

to Peteysburg it was occupied (shipyprd) and so was



-

( 3) DART
Juneau mall boat

rKet-Gh-~a-~&-P-t-e-d t 0 ;p.U.n--J;l~rP--t.O-J-uneau-. on-the-wla.-:'f----
she broke a crankshaft and had to be towed b-tck to Peters-
burg where she is still tied up.

I --

-

- .
I



DASHING WAVE
Pacific Sealing- Shius American schooner

1/18--.-90 ge-e ss- 1"h4.6--n&t-:---±OO-4<27--'-;41-.-~In" .--654<;
Built at Eureka in lS6~. Employed in cod fishing out of
S.? for many years. In the winter of 18S-5;--between cod-
~-sh4riv~.1. Gfrf-£-fl-e-y------t.ee*--h~al-l~

the GalaD~os Islands, but was noj very sU8cessful. This
seems to have been her only sealing voyage. She VIaS

-wa:r:eckeo. in Bering-Sea-in 1001.
0

-

--

-
-
---- --



DASHING WAVE
Old bark~barge-hulk--

~

I 1-
No picts.

2. VG Piot.· (Plate XII) AMERICAN NEPTUNE Apr. 1959- -

-

-~~
- --

--
_ ..~ 1

-I



SKAGWAY DAILY ALASKAN May 10, 1903 says the old hulk was
towed into Skagway on the 9th with a load of 450 sheep,
200 steers, 50 hogs and 1100 bales of hay by the old steam
tug "Eac or-f No. 2"

ALASKAN (Si'tka) 7/13/189 says the Sch . "D.W." Capt. Gaffney
arr. S.F. from Humbolt Bay, Western Alaska with 95,000
cod-fish for Lvnde & Hough. (She was at Sitka in the fall
of 1886 for Caut. Morriseyls salmon and halibut fishery.For additional' of her activities in later life--as a

barge, see card on ftEllhu Thompson"
EMPIRE: 3/17/1920/8 She and the cannery steamer "SanJuan"

which was tOWing her, both went ~shore on Shelter Pt.
near Seymour Narrows while waiting for the tides. Both
refloated later with little or no damage.

Emp. 3/23/1920/7 Capt C.E.Ahues, Supt ..of Taku Hbr. canner
arrived in Juneau today on the tender "Pr-eei dent " a new
Libby tender and eays that the 10B8 of the "Dashing Wave"
and her cargo on Shelter Pte 1s a severe one! Most of
'hea cargo was destined for Taku Hbr-,

(L2 11008 :£r~ON) "uosdlJoq~ nqn:£r" Aq 10BqoHI ·+S 0+ PON>O~



DAUNTLESS
post Card Album@ B!'itlsh_C!!Ulser.

Q) Port, broad, anchored in Juneau-Hbr.. Aug. 1930



DAUNTLESS
Album(§) IIEdith Fo s s"

«sr 15011

<D Fort near- br-o ad at Sel ttle PQ'i?t as ST 150

-' ,. .

-

------ ---~-_.



Built 1919 at New Orleans, Ln. as the "U.S.N.4911

115 cross; 59 net; 81.7' x 20.8' x 9.91 In 1930' she was
refitted wath D. diesel at Aberdeen and r-ena-ned «jurstn er-u
prssed to the Foss Co. 1940 Rnd renaoed I1Edith ?ossll
In 1942 she was age.Ln sold to AlrHJ......n Huob'Le of Hoquaim rend
renamed "Daun tLe s s" (She wae pov'e r-ed with a 450 Vlq,shing-
ton diesel in 1930.) Saw sane service durinc; War II l',i th
ATS in Al.as::a, to-u ng •



Sm. 01r1 Sd •
s'veLl , oLd .

.
st1Jc'. DO v.;, ccaarr; in ":;p .doc''.
pLo tur-e t, "ten 1099.

in F



Bull t 1889 2.t Tacoma, wn , 91 gro a- 61 net;
93.1' x 19.71 x 5.91 She olew out of ADole-tree Cove
in a hovrjj.ng nor-thu-Ly gale ian. 5, 1924 G.11d went to
nieces on Eeadows, Pt.
Emp, 12/31/1923/6 The P. Sd. str. "Dauntless" broke loose

her moorings from the dock at Kingston in yesterday's
storm and blew ashore on Meadows Pt, 10 miles from Seatt
leo Broke" in tao ; total loss; valued $60,000.



Book@ DAUNTLESS No. 15
N.Y.Hbr. steel tug.

1 Stbd. broad. speed. (Mag. cut)
(Similiar vessel to LT's 1; 2; 3; & 4; also built

by the Jakobson Shipyards, Inc. west End Ave.
Oyster Bay. N.Y.)



DAVENPORT
Pacific Coast Wooden steam Schooners. r,yman

ns---;-------btl±-rt-t9:b2-;-by-IfPtl-s-e---&: Be.rucs, Nort~1
for J.O.Davenoort of S.F.

Carried 950-H ft.
?5e-ft-;-p-. -1Triiire~exp-a.n-s-i-an-s t-eam
Sold in 1936 to A.B.Johnson Jr. of S.F.
In Dec. 1940 she lost her deckload off the Oregon

-C-ORst arId 'i','CJ.s-t-~re-a:---t-o-.ks-tuT'tR-brthe-to:rrrk:e~Ef:;ES -
----.and soon p.ut back; n se r-vj t:>Q

--- .



xxx
Album
Album

~libi!7\ 1;>.•
~.e!'~ ii!l:!>t{!,

stb.d. broad, stUl in.~tre~lllcaa t.tllliJ:r\~ ~!l1~.VQ:.•port broad, nearly dry on reef 1n A~thur Passage.
port J bow J sarne mishap; taken Jan.- 1942. 1
port bow showing cargo. be.lng transfer-red. to scow. .
Port qtr. view of same ma shap., Album G)

ftr dd ~tr1J ~OOlI 'o~a '1I10S'OJuI ';LDId
usaul'~Q "d uttarll au:~ WOoIJ uam

JO anOSG.I ul -padtaq 08Te GH IIPUIA\ q~.zONII olO uatnee.ro SrI
JO anosa~~oJ V~~~~ q~lq s~a~'Aa~J'DmuS '~d~D ~1J~1/1o/6



Hit on Hammer Island., apout; 20 miles_ b.elom'_I'.r.lnge
Rupert, B.C. in Jan. 1942.
History ~n 1947 DI~~Y Page I~p Feb. 5.

Built at Flushing) Holland in 1915 as tne- "Fliesin'-
ginn Arter she left the Libby fleet)· aftei" War II she-''
became the Panamanian S. S. lILu.xor" and in Sept. 1948 was
sold to the Isra~lian 'Zim Israel Nav. Co. Ltd. of Haifa.
She has been renamed the "Negbah" Commanded by a Capt.
Edmond Szagi in 1951. M.D. 6/2/'51

,10/25/1941/8 Collided with ferry "Il1ahee" in fog off
I Marrowstone Pt. but no one hurt. Bow of ferry nearly

severed. Both able to proceed to port. •.."9£6t U1
...ta?rea..1qdll1s U'Bl"[t'1'l1 0+ 'PTOS IItrm..:aaNIl 'P8t'mU8..I DUB S1Tan..ISI
eqq. on ;2tj6T Ul •Ltr6T u t nJoxn111 am 088: llt[OUB.Ig 'lA 'P1A1JCIll

peureu pua l.t;.6"f- U1 S'jAr"'Qrl oa UO 'Pass-ed U8TI'l "pUB llB1A110
B'lUBSli au:+ aurocaq 0'l saU1"1 a::n;'J:{) 0+ p as aud sus ueua ~8U1"'1
T1-eliI Brn-eu-ed 0+ ..18q.H'1 llJ:0-PBnaau 'P8UIBU pu'a 9161 U1 (saU1'1
H13I'lOU10"1il) '8 "Iloq '£t6t U1 PU13HOH U1 ~nna '.lat(JO

A.lO~S14 a~atdwoo poo~ ...loJ 'g ~ 8 L£6t ~U1J:68 U1 9 dd aag



DAVID W. BRANCH( 2) Libby's cannery boat

..K.••Ch"o.n_2.A-It;.'l~J1---.-T.he_SS....'!.SanJ;A.-OJ..J.'1.J.a!!..-pu",c_d-la-s-t--
yr. in N.Y. by Libby's from the W.R.Grace Co. will soon
ue renamed metl1)avrd-W. Branch"-for the former manager of

.-:t.he-salmo n_Dep.t_._o.f_L.i.bby..!.....s.,-who.-peo..e.n:tJ..,y-p-e-t4.-ped-&fl:d-wa-s-
~feplaced by Capt. Fred Svensson former sailihg master on
:r:;ibby~lrGliory of~e Seael!J bark lIBerlln" and ship

_1_1Wm...----H...--M8:e-y-.II Bra-ncn-wa-s-44-y-r·s-w4t-h-'t-he-G-o. -r-and-r-Sv-errs-s
on 25 yrs.. The "Santa Olivlall was ons of "2 shins acqulr
ed in Holland after War I. the others were the "Santa

--±-80..ee-l-a-l'l.dt-t-he-II_Go.;Lum-bla-"..,.....,.,h-ich-w a s-1-os·t-l n-19-2g-01'-f-the-
Mexican Coast. The Santa Olivia was launched in Eueador
and was 5544 gross and 395' long and 4e.7' beam.

1-----------------------1



DAl1ID OAJ:P~ELL
I-AAo,lJ:b"'lJu:ml\@ia'----------------~~tl ~l1d Fir@ Boc,t-.- ~

G.



DA'NN
Paci~ic Sealing Shius American schooner.
I---bi-s·t e4-w1-th the seal4-ag--nee-'l;-h>--±.gg.~i -th-tt--e-_f
128 skins. (Hay _be c.n. 1~7169 15,13 grossj built at
Oakland Calif. in 1883; but more likely D.N. 157304 of 12
....--t-ens,--built at Bane"l:en-,-8=ee.:1:-891 61 L~,-----*-4:--.--±-J- --

-ALASKAN (Sitka~--tells-of a-sloGp-o~ this name-,-G0mmanded---
by Capt. Bartel. She arrived Sitka 5/l4/1~2 and was to
go sealing.

--~- -------.



DAWNLITE
STeel,-S~eam~Sehoonere----

--

1976 tons. was also bought from the Standard 011 Co. I
in 1922 by the Pacific S.S.Cc. A few years later she

"r--was-e,U:d-1;cI-Bart1cmoreowne-rs-.-who-conveTted-her-~o~an
oU b~rge und.er the name "Pure Wofford" She was still
afloat under that name in 1940.

-
I--- -



Album'28
Album

DAWSON
Yukon Ri ve x: str.

No picts.
Arriving at Dawson Oct. 1919
WrecKed



Built at Whitehorse in 1901 to re~lace old ship of
the same name---for the Bennett Yukon Nav. Co. 779 tons;
Wrecked in Rink Rapids in fall of 1926 Launched 5/28/'01
Emp. 10/14/1926 Hit rock in Rink Rapids and total loss.

Crew and pass. safe.
Emp , 10/15/1926 'I'heee were 80 pass. on the "Dawson" when

she sank on Wed. 13th in Rink Rapidsj abour 25 mi~es N.of Carmack IS.



DAVISON CITY 157508
~XKX'XXil!lJxwt ~

- - --~Xml( 1902
, , ~. , ,./ , - Old_s.team~scho.onev-._-
l. No p i.c t s ,

-2-.--Co 0 a-ol 0 to agrou--d In surf near Nome. pp. 7~.S.
- to-r-Oct. 1954 --(-Alaska spcr t snan )-

-- -
~ --

---- -

--

- -- -
--

-



Ex ItGussie Brown" Built 1898 at S.F. TVJln scr-ew stc .
119 tons;

Blovm ashore at Golovin Bay during a storm Oct. 21, 1902
and thought to be a total loss. There was no loss of life.
She was refloated later however and reoaired.

Had left Nome Oct. 9, 1902 for seattle, Capt LUpp and·
15 man crew. Ran into storm--found no shelter at Sledge Id.
Ran to Indian Pt. on biberian side and unablB to lay there.
Had to use salt water in boilers and finally made GolOVin
Bay 10 days later. Owned by a F'eLi x Brown.

She was built the "Dawson City" at S.F. in 1898 and
after being salvaged and repaired was renamed the -Gussie
Brown" No. 157,508 119 gross 86 net; 300 h.p. 13 orew

84.5' X 22.5' x 6.1'
D.A.Disp. 1/22/1903 Nome str. "Dawson City" is reported

O.K. at Seattle. She ran out of coal after leaving
Dutch Hbr. and had to sail down.



DAWSON Yukon River steamer

1. No p Lo t s ,



First ship of the name on the YQkon. No other info.
See back of card on tug npilotl1 for more info.

_~.~ L-_



No Diets.1.

DAYLIGHT
Le. U.S. bark



She
barge.
ment in
28.2'

was reduced to 3698 tons when converted to a
This huge craft in her heyday was a new develop-
large aat.Lj.ng vessels. She was 351.5' x 49.1' x

Her foremast was 172' high.
J.A.Gibbs, Jr.

!~ore info. Book 36
More bood info. PP' 3

Page 13
in Book 44



DAYLITE
Stel>1.-Ste-a:nrSch-o-o-ners

-
._19_'L6--.t_ons_.~lao_p_as£eJLf'~om_th_e-..St_4._QiL(1Q~oL~L._J_.Jo_
the F.Coast (F. S.S.~o.) then to Baltimore owners, who

~c-onve-rtell-her--to-a-bll:rge-wl:thout-clranglng-h-er name.
~She_wa.s-"c"app.ed_in_1940 .
~

~

-I

• I"

I
j



300k
n
@ DAU:'TLESS

PIlP 2 4-nr '-':;':'(1. se conec

(i) POI't ·Ol'o[',c. , 5['.11.S at qoo (r:o["; . cut)".. -..<.-.

2. Port qtr. sails at sea. (porthole)

--- ---------- L



D'Lr.iensLons : 5':;8 r-;~('oss; 478 !'''''t. 162.2 J: 37.3 x 13.2
B~lilt in L?98 in t.he old r.~~.Hitc' Lnga 8,ti yar'd at
Eoqu.Lnm , '.7n. [J,8 o Lurfuer' cr-v-r icr-. She com oe t ed with
s t ean schccn-c-s 911 du r-Ln- v'o r'Ld 1;'[',1" I an:' l.'-""~""l"'--:J.: til
1923.

Bhe T'1P(.e 11fT l.::.tt 't r-Lp in 1923 "Then S~1e'le:'t GrCl,Ys
~=rr'()or r.nd l....e tLr'n ed La t e t: ct year' rrcr- Ton-;a '.'lith a
lord of copra only to be sent to 'th e S.F. bone ya.r-d.

Shc r-t.Ly ae te r- she joined t.ie 'lTTol vrrood Ha.vv" and
'.7<' s one of: tile vessels usee i t.1e :'i11.1in""" of' Jc.c"~ LOnQ01H
'Spa "'01::"'1 Then she w: s sold to a C[<l,i:~ fishing con-er-n
and anchor-ed off BRIboE'. . -he-:e she 'oc-ccne a oo tent s-ic" ".' llt
fish b,.l~,;e. p .',., hu'L'L ve.s nert Lect ed and ~)~r192~ 8;1e \7 s
st r-Lo Jed and ab ando ne d,



DE*BRAAK
Old British privat-

ee r-,
-l. No plot.

--

-

--
-



She left Falmouth, Eng. June 3, 1797 under Capt James
Drew, with over two million dollars worth of gold and sil-
ver bars and precious stones---for the west Indies. She
VTaS classed as a sloop-of-war and ear-r-acd. an 86 man crew.
In May 1798 she a.rrived off the Delaware Capes and while
under mainsail and reefed top-sails, cap a.Lzed. acouf a half
mile off Cape Henlopen. Capt Deew, 38 of his. crew and -
about 200 Spanish prisoners went down with the ship.

The JUNEAU CITY MINING REGaRD for Aug. 30, lSSS_carried
the story and added that Dr seth Panevast and Lieut. CO~D.
Adams, U.S.N. were organized to locate the treasure.

_.~'-------------- --



IlECJ.TUR
Old 3:,.ma.s..t.ed...g.UI:L-boat

L No plot.

-
~

--

.

-

-



Some information in 1947 DI&BY Page Feb. 10.



DECORAHXXX
Album@. Frt. and Mail boat.

stbd. broad, perched in pr.e.carlous pos.l_t1on_ on rock.
Port qtr. view of same ml~hap.

Four excellent picts. taken at Juneau 1954 (pCA--7)



DECORAH
Canner' tender

-----8.,L28,L19 3-3 / 6__ nDecc.ce:a II o.t:-S l"l..r..ny-P-t-. -}2k.g-.------0"f--G-e..:pde-va-, -w-i--t-fi--
a crew of 20 men and a cargo of 1000 cases of salmon

- - r-an on rocKs at Pt. Augusta in Icy S"tramts yesterday.
JQ,0,Ll&QQ,!.8--'L<L]lic-t_. _01' the- IIDe-c<l_r-ail"---bi-gh,ia-n-the--recl<-s-

Capt. Ted Brever. Stern 35' in the air at low tidel

----
----- ----



DEEHKS I
l-±p~a,"c"i"f"i'o'C"---;;>S,"e"a"l"i",n,"g,-,S:>.'h",i'oJp,,-,,s -,!Am!",,,,e'.!r:!i,-,c,-,a,,n,,--,,s".ch~o-,,o,,,n,,,e'.!r,-__ ,

1---44~.lOgr0s-s-:--4gAI~e-t+-oo;.~.t~in l~~
60' X 17.81 X 7.21 D.N. 157359. First reported sealing
in 1894 when she was sklopered by James Claplahhoy, Chief-
----e-f-----tfi-e-Wa-hafl-----lP-rl-Be-a t-N cah Bay-. To e-k------4GO--sk-.:bn-s----0 B. tilee~--
lower coast and 1023 in Bering Sea, the second lar!S'e_~t
catch by an American ves~el that season. In 1895 she was

~gki--pp-erect-b-y CaVt--;-iIo-hn-J-a.rn e s-cn------tfic 10""'8 r e o-frs-t---w-fle-i'c·' she-
took 82-Sld.n.a, and by Caot. Ben ].Ie,rtinius in Bering sc",a,==-:
where the catch -vas 592. Not listed with the fleet after
-thi S" ye a"r. ---- ~

Gas eng&ne installed in 1906
1---F~lcsh-8o • -N0-. -2 II-in lo907.

and name,..Cb.angc.d. to~td.

-~-- ---- - ---



BOOk@- DEEP SEA
Steel t.r-cvn ec-

I ......
I"'" bCaQ. n-ar' oroac , s..;e LC~1 rr-o-r e.ocve • \ . PG· cu c)

I

i
I

..._-----_ ...._----_._-

L



3:.1i1".::;in :"947 b:r 3irch:'ield BoLd.v r-, Inc. r.t 'pncon, . ·,':n.
140 r :~ Z6. 66l ell steel YIelded. For Dee) Sec :'::yrr1.e""q,
111c. 0::' aer.vtn e . Fisilinc in 5erin: S"='L' f'o r' ~::in:,' cr-abs •

Suffers fire damage in wheelhouse; extensive damage
to radar, Lor-an , etc. (Book 39; pp. 63)

Piets. and story of her King Crab fishing in Bristol Bay.
PACIFIC FISHEru,~N Sept. 1953 pp 13--



DEFENDER

G

-llbum,-tk~;r-----------------~-Album 3 oi,e. ataam tug.

stbd. broad, a/s Logs , "puritan" up.ahead.•.
At_old Olymgia) Wn. tiharf with old wet-asses.



Built 1900 et Tacoma
PFcific 'I'oncortCo.

150 h.p.
25 ~ross;

Owners in 1941 were the
17 net; 63.2tx16',9,IX5.81

- ~.'---------------------'--~



" , . .DEFENDER No. 157699
Small Newpor-t., Wash.

-- - steam tug.

1-.~N0y-i-e-t"

-

--



Built 1903 at Nev~ort, Wn. 28 gross; 191et.
54' x 12.5' x 4' She bUTIledAug. 21, 1910
Wn. The 3 men on her were not injured.

Crew of 3
at Dalkena,

l_



DEFENSE
Small old str.
Alaska rase

-
l. No p t ct s ,

-
- ~ ~

~- ~

~~

-

~-
~ -

1



NO RECORD IN BLUE BOOKS.

Ovmed in 1898 by the Copper River Trans. & !\lining Co.
along VIi th the strs. 't I'ovm send" and »Pr-o c tor-u



DEFIANCE
AlbUlilfAlbum
B001~ 29

(1}. Stbd. bnoad, slow, line. to ship.® Towing lIDonnaLane" in Lpke Union.
Assi-st-ing.

_®- Stbd.. brant, sgeed ner-r' DO"!of S. S.

1

W, T._. &.B_. Co.
(Dl.esel. tug)

VG
Tug I'Divldendl!

Ex "George Til



Built 1899 at Tacoma, Wna as the "George Til for the Geo.
T. Myres COa as a tendera 43 gross 29 net;
66.31 x 15.61 X 7.61 In 1907 she passed to Pacific
Tow Boat Co. and in 1924 she was sold to J.A.McEachr-en Co.
as a 110 h.p. gas powerad tug. ~ Later she passed to the
Wash. T.&.B. and a new 160 h.p. diesel was installed.



DEFIANCE No. 157607
Sm. se . Frt. (steamI'KinRston" '

1. Pd.c t s . only as the "Kf.ng s t on!'

~~.L- ~~~~~~~~~~~_~ ~-



<....
Built 1901 at Tacoma, Vln. as the S.S.I!De:giance" NC'me
changed to "Kd.ngs t.o n" in 1916. Used on various p . s«.
freight runs until 1930 then became unit of Wills Nav. Co.
and 't r'amped freight to S.E.Alasl-:a from Seattle. A Wm.
Snyder had her ohaz-t er-ed in 1934 and in command of Capt.
Bill gr-anru.gan she oLLed up on r'oc k s in \'Ih1te stone Nar-r-ows
to become a total loss

•



AJ.bUrl @
DEFIAHCE

Port br-oed , close, spe ed , <.2.1 -vh Lt.e . G.







, , . ,

DE GRASSE
Lg. French liner- - 1953 "Em or'e 55 of

A-u-B-t.:p.a1-ia II

I
l. Pict. and some info. P9 35; June, 153; S.&.S.

-2-. -V:-G-;-P1ct8 • and-info. pp. 18,- Fall -195'i S. &. S. -
-3. Sold to C.P.s ,-So Co.-- A-lbum-48 ;-pp. 7.

-

- - -

- --



See t +;1e Hbr-,

Al" n-.~OUE1~~

1

--~"'===~~~----~----~-~'"'---



Some info. Lg , G. S. File under ALASKA PACKERS ASSOCIATION



Album@ De La SALLE
Lg. French liner

!!J Post card.

I



DELAWARE
Old bark
Sitka lB67

- - - ~
D~9arted Sitka 11/24/168 for port Town~end; Capt. John

Robertson, commanding; 249j12 tons, burthen.
Departed Sitka 7716l'-68 r'or- S. F. -Capt. Che-s-s-E.-Shillebar

commanding
Capt. Cha s , E. Shillabar. Arr. Sitka 5/30/'68 from S.F.

- -
Name also spelled Shillaber---6/24/68- --

-- --

- I
- -

- -

-- -

I



Album@.
DELAZON S:_~ITH

LLberty sbto •

I t::') 't •tlSS dock, Jil ne em rrcm dcck.aj de .
1'-7 ..

.



DELFTDYK

1 Stbd. broad at Rotterdam pier.
Lg. Dutch Motorship.
(Mag. cut)



In 1952 she made her .2nd 'maiden voyage to the Pacific
N.W. and Seattle. She was comp leueLy rebuilt from the
hull and emerged in ADril 1952 as the llDongedykll owned
by the sene cO~DanY---Hol1and-Americap Lines.

~ li.D. Apr. 19, 1952



DELHI No. 203502
Wooden. Steam Soh.

xxx
Album@
_Al"oum@.

Port, nearly broad, port list, deck.s.ewasn., near
rooks on Sumner Island: foremast_down. .Astern, deoks awash, port list, foremast_down,~ood
view of surrounding oountry and reefs._ P.C.A.CW'
Bow view, deoks awash, about 75 degree ~lst, fore-
mast gone. (Believe this to be wreck on Sumner ra.
although -notation on pictur.e says. lat. Ketchikan.
Post Card AlbumCl). -
Port near broad, intact, Sumner-Island 19'15

31 o3ed :9£ '~008 AHO~SIH
·000'093$ ~~ pon1~A

·~q21u 'AU1~~A~U1M '~oe18 ·~lq eqs uaqM paads Jaq ~no
o~ ~noqB~~aM pUB ~q~11PU1J ~ou Plno~ ~slnb~~ pUB aq

SABS'Aq~~BaoW ·~dBO ·~~iSI .xauwns liO punoJ SBM aqs Ja~B1
aWqI::j."amos ~nq ~q.21u .llul.xnp Jluns aqa paASr[ag °asoot 81'[O..rq

aqs·pUB tin aW8o'lliJO~S -qoBaq ~asodxe seal B-O~ Jaq MO~
o~ ~e~.;nq.s "pUB ..Iaq uo saqo~Bd ~nd 1I.IOA1BSIl -.r~s 2u-pi:Da.I1J\



986 tons; built at Winslo"T ·oy the H<'11 Bra s . Iic.r'Lne
RaL'Lway & ShLpbu I Ld.Lng Co. for the Po.cific Coast Co" in
1906

Fitted to car~y oessengers End also a million ft. of
Lumoe r . .

Had Q triple-expPllsion engine of 800 h"~.
" 'V:reck~d OJ.1sumner- I s'Lsnd , Alaska Jan.~, 1J9;ID.5> ar t er-float1ng off of Stra1ts Island where she.had.Qr~glnally

h1t 1n th~ck weather at 20:00 Jan. lBth. 1915_She was'
operated at the t~me !lYthe Pao1f.1c..Coast'S. S..Co. and on
watch when the accident occurred wer-e Gap.t. P_.C.Mc-Carthy,
P11ot; V~ctor Enqu1st anc Chief Eng. ---Callow. Also
p~lot1ng on her at the t1meW&B! FrankN]ffitronLwho was
not on watch.

I believe she was salvaged, some,t1m.e_La.ter- and. towed
to Ket cm kan where" she laid in a sunken condt.t.ron on -the
beach there, for some time".

•~S01
8~aM auou pUB ~a~Da~M aqs uaqM p~BOq uc atdoad vZ P~H

'8HJ
a.ilJ.B1U1 u"J1TBO JO aq.!lq.su uo 1?J.BDJO voeq UD 1?8U01=q.U8I"l



Card 2 DELHI No~.203502
Alaska ..ateener-~

-D, A.Di-sP.-3/-:L5/ ];~ll-say~s-Sk. -.J1Delh-i-JL-l-.ong-idle .. at.....e...-Eag-le-·-
Hbr. J 'was towed to Seattle and. will be., readled'....,again -for

~the Alaska trade. (Sfie was named__af't.e.r .a__taat_ nac.e__norse:
-She-ha-s-l-ang e-scap.d-serlous~ac_Q-1dent.,s.,_on ....the__t-aade., __
She was built at Eagle Hbr~ in 1.906 .227I ~;L3B._3~ x 16.1~8o gross; 582 net; 24 man. crew.

-D'.A.-Dl-sp.-1-120/-1914-She-bounced off_a_rock on Zarembo I_d~.
(Near, or on ,Vichnefskl Rock) on the night of Jan. 15th.
during gale and blinding snow-storm. ADl~to proceea----

--to Wrange-ll-,-then-on to Seattle and-l-s now-in. D.D. tne.ne.,
Damage to keel and bottom estimated at $6000.

D.A,Disp. 1/20/1915 She hit at 21~_Mon. nite Jan. lS~h.----BlaDx-arra-mlsty anU-clfTlcers on we ch could not see the
~light .--Eng-.-was.J_. W-.-CaJ.-'1ow-.Enr0u-te-Gra~g to-\;~rangeCl-1-.--
s. S. IIAlameda II standing by.

-D~A-;-Dr-sp-;-112S1pp-;-;Y:-R.-po-rt-e-d--r.lsed-t-o-daTD~---'--Cana-dTan---
__ aalxage_ou~~Lt===anrl_re~Qatad~howe~a~, -
D,A,Dlsp. 2/5/19U She was still fast on the reef;
J). A-;-D1sp. 2/s7I\1!T5 pp.'1;A-total~ro8s; ttSaIvorll Ivs. scene.

-



D.A.Disp. 2/16/1i15 Jimmy Sa1~eaaand Carl Lancaster, on
gas-boat lITaku lIIl, picked up the drifting derelict
"Delhi" and towed her to 8. sar e harbor on Sumner Ed ,
Sayles saps the hull 1s not in too bad shape.
D.A.Disp. 3728/1915 pp.2; More V.G. stuff; Capt Sayles:
D.A.Disp. 8/26/1915 pp.4; "Delhi' towed to neecht.ken and i e

now laying at the mouth of ~etchlkan ~reek. Will be raise
D.A.Disp. 8/<:::::8/1915 .Bhe has been placed on an even kee L,
and will soon be towed to Prince Rupert by the tug'
"Pt oneer" whe r e full repairs will be made.



. '_A" .
DEL NORTE

Old P.C.S.S. st r-.
1894

0 - - -

ALASKAN (S1 tka) 3/3/ '94 -"oe wa,? too r-ep.Lac e .t.he uCr.e_sc.ent
Cityll Capt. Allen, which oas toe mail contract to
irlaska. un i t-xrr P-;-C-;-S-;-S.Co';

- ALASKA-NE"S: 1~/20/1894 -Cap~. McAllep--bas charts-red toe
Str. uDel Nortell to replace the "Ch i Lka t " next month.
"She is 167" 3-21 12.5r' And was Bunt-in 1892. -x x

--- -
-- ---

__ 0

- --

--
0 -- -- - -

-- --

- -



�
DELPEN

Delpen Co. (M,B,Dahl)
xa, - -

w'l ~i7--JllDr . 19 5.6.-.R._W .•.B..plot, a.rul iofo
-2.._Yil...JnJ'..r..e.dr.ick_Sn.und •........l.9.j;.1-5S (.ReAdo.)

3· PICT. Repowered. BOOK 45; pp 2.



Forffis:ery the "Gomet " ar-d "Dor-o t hea"



DELROSA
Bought by A.S.s.do.
Dec. 1922-'

Emp, 12/14/1922/6 A.S.S.do. bought the frt. "DeLr-oea" of4700 tons and will place her on the Alaska run. Bought
from the U.S.Sh1pp1ng Board.



DELTA "'1Yukon River str.

1. No Diets.
r-

-
r-
I-



Built 1905 at St.l~ichae1
the Alaske Yukon Nav. Co.
st.~ichael in 1944.
Arr. Fairbanks 9/29/1906 with 40 tons of frt.
F.D.Times Sept.ll, 1906 says she was overhauled and to go

on the Upper Tanana River run after having spent the
summer on the Koyukuk river for N.C.Co. She was re-
placed on the Koyukuk by the new str. of that name--
IlKoyukuk It

for the Northern Nav. Co. and
283 tons. Was still R.t

-~-'-----



Bool: ,~
Album -3.
Albwn .

I~

DELTA

S'ubd .. 0:'-'0['(1, aoeed . nJ.1
As tu:::;.
Sl'J'1e two ViPl-'S to::;et~le""

Sm. Old FErry

in O:c.ij. cut s)



Book @
Album@
Album@

DELTA
Pa s s , -st r-. r.nd
Old._a.team tug.

1

~

Port, nearly broad, still. in. stream.
Stbd. broad, SDe d. white. As DeSS. str.
Same two . v-ievi'S together. (T.:lJC--:--- cuts)

_ ~.L... _

VG



DELTAKING
Old stern~heeler

1. No plots.
2. Belng towed by tug "Island Na!j"lgatorn P.36. Aug. '52

P.W.B.
3. Some info. late; PP. 40; Book 41.
4. Now serving 8S a bunkhouee~.Book 42; pp 5~-12.
5. Some good history _pp_.~; P._W.B._ Dec. 1954
61 Aids "Delta Queen" in River ac cLdent, (Bo-Ok_4;J; pp 2)
7. VGBelng towed by "I Bland Navrgn tor" (N. B. 21; pp 101.)



Good info. and article page 33, in P.W.B. June, 1952.
Some history in Book 37 page 67.
M.D. 10/24/1953 says she was serving as a bunkhou se at
Kdt t.mat; , B.C. (Alcoa of Canada) She is also r-epor-t ed to
be an good conc it i on , although she was prefabricated in·
Scotlan~ in 192~ ana assembled in stockton, Calif.
Latest info in L~. G.S.Fil~ under DELTA KING



B:Jo:,{ GZ" DELTAQUEEN No. 225875
P<:'A:idle-'lil~eel s teener-

~ ~ , ,~ ~, '0 , 0 . 00 , Go1,' ('!,..,+- 0 ,~

&
,

,

P.T.&.B. tug "Oer-g e" (llet; . cut)
Boxe d Tor oaee n now- stern a snor-e ".", ]jOY. uug SLanU.Lns'. ,.. ·0

". V.G. oo:ct 'o'co' d; soeed. Fa ce 36, J2D 1 951 SHIPS &,
SAILING

I l.!:. V.G. p~rt bropC!:; ~une '02 S & S oage 21 , I

f-5,-...¥..-G-.-!>-J..G.t.s'--"'"1d--l>(,.Q.r,yc.---pag.e.s_38-t"-"l5.;_~e.a._5.3-S&8_
6. Hass accident on River. Book 43; pp. 2)
t . vu plct s , and story (s&S Summer 1956 pp. 22)H'-. -VG-p±~nd-8'1>ory-E-s&S--SprJcng-l:958--pp-5')



p.i c tur-e SllO'.'JS her- be Lng t-owed out of SEn Fre nc Lsc o
on p t.mo t.nc t sho u'Ld end. at Cincinatti, OhLo . She is

t bo xed ! up for nee- long o cean 'tow. Her ne- cwner-e lui'.l
o-c r-ote her [s a Lu-cur-y ne.s s engv r' liner on the r-issiopi
and Ohio Rivers. Formerly she and her oi s te-' s111;>the
"DeL'ba Kinglt '7' r'e pe:"rted on an ov- r-nLgh t r r-t , and pes s .
run S.F. to Brc r'emen to , The tug 1I0s['.:,,:ell of p.T.e~.B. end
s':iJopred by steve King is :? tw~n scr-ev- rj-il~i" with two
600 F·r:. diesels. The "ue t t;c Kine; II n01, o-mec by 'to.e
::c.riti'1e "lomn . is receiving 'o.Lds from the ":':.iver L'me s oho
DIan to oi.e eet i ze her and use her on ,CC'.l..i.forni{l.' s northf-'''~;,
1n18.1o. 1:/2t rw[;,y svs ten , PEB AUf;. 147

Built 1926 at stockton, Calif. with her sister ship
the "Delma Klngll both having exactly the same 'dimensions;

1837 Gross: 1318 Net 250' x 58' x 11.5'
Had 2000 H.P. steam in 1943 and carried 5Q. crewmen.

1£61 'U'E1f 9lJ 3fJ1fd fJNI'lI1fS '8 SdIIlS ooS
961 u1 'J1~BO 'uO+400+S U~ ~elQlliacisBpUB PUB1+00g U1 +11ng



DELWOOD
Album$
Album~

Pug e.t; Sound T&B.
(DieseL t.ug)

-fj Port, broad, speed, __Seattle wat er-r.eonb ;: VG
Scenic view, distance, through trees, Roche Hbr.



SEE Lg.·G.S.Fi1e under Puget Sound Tug & Barge Co. for
more info. on her from the MARINE DIGEST.



A1_oum_
Album

DELWOOD
( FEe!J;ht'Cr) A.5.3.Co.

_p cl, .br-nad , s08pd-) P'1:?;at.3cL [t .ll.£.I~.T]
) S bu. br-ooc J rt do ck C,S old U. SlA. T~_~e
. -In Tonga •• Narrow.; war pa1nt:! (Album 28r
-j-j"..--- -'- ~- -- - .~-+-

_. V.G
I . 'IG~Lll~ \ .

'; ..

-- - - . -
-- . - 1I
-_._-- . - -
.- - .

,- - I-

t - - .
I

.
- -- -, -

-L -
I.

..



Some info. Book 41. pp. 24.
Marine Digest Mar. 1~, 1954 (20 Yrs. ago) 3/10/1934

Closing of the .sa Lo of the rormer- U.S.Cables~ip "Dell-
wood" to the A,t!.S.do. by P.E.Harris &: Co. of Seattle was
announced on Tues. Delivery of the vessel was made the .
same day. .

She 1s now being made ready for the Alaska cannery
trade and will soon join the fleet of the A.8.S.Co.

Ths "Delwood" was rebuilt a year ago at a cost of
nearly $100,000. as a cannery supply ship. She can carry
110' piling in her foreward hold and will move much cargo
of this nature for her new owners.

Emp , 4/3/1923/6 The ex U.S.Shipping Board str. "De Lwood",
has been converted to a cable-ship and will soon come
North to replace the old "Burnside II

6/7/1941 Cannery supply ship "Dellwood" 320' and built at
Oakland, Calif. in 1919 with ROO fiBst class and 79 steer
age pass. is bard aground on Nicholas Rock in False Pass
Hit at 05:30 today. Is in no immediate danger.



PHP (!i)
~Post Card Album(f)
Post Card AlbumG}

DENALI (New) No. 226878
Alaska~S. S. Co.

stbd. bow, .coming into Juneau whar!f__
Port broad, in Wrangell Narrows.
Two pLot s , pe.s s i.ng my tow in VI. Narrows -. '<m ter-.
Btbd . broad from the air. (Porthole)
Port br-oad , speed; from the e.Li-, (P.47; freT. 152

8HIPS & SAILING)
6. Dtstance j orr Pennock Ld, War paint. !Album 28)
7. V.G. p tct , as S.S. "Southern O,.oss" LOG Aug. '55; pp69
e, - VG. pLo.t. Speed; from air. (POA--!11

SOLD, RENAMED, ETO. (NOTE BOOK No.1. pp. 3-~-5-5-11-16-
23-26)

·oq.a ''PU''Er[ oa -s.e ad
MOtl~ ~ou'PtnOM pUB snOl01dsns patOB BUBTssnH 'J8A8MOH

~,~a~,g o~ as,n~o 1~nuu~ ~a~Ja n~aunr ·~~V 9/~£61/~/6

P.C.A •.L,

5.

'S)F~aM 0/;\+ Jt..18A"@SSU111BS
4q.1M ..1a4JOJ 4no ~IBT SUM AJBJaUltl 861n..10 1Mau B pUB qoq.tll{

t# lilToad ~Ulmllil&gu ~+lM P~~+lJ S~M ~4S pUB dn ~aAl~



Built 1927 at Nev~ort News, Va.
4302'Gross: 2463 Net: 323.5' x 51.2' x 19.9'
Had 3500 h.p. steam and carried crew of 97 men.

Grou~ded,oq She~ter Island in snowstorm Mar. 5, 1945
Formerly the «car-aca su of the Red D Line (TIO;"! a Dart

of Grace Lines) Passed to A.5.S.Co. Jan. 27, 1938 and
renamed «uenar t " (for ltt . I.JcKinley---Indlan name)

Tn in screw---turbine driven vessel has accmodations
for 200 'first class oa s s . Besides 4 holds for general
r r-t . she has space (r-err-Lger-nted ) of 295 tons. Mas ter'
in 1952 tras Caut ', Carl Nil sen who COITED.andsthe A. S. S, Co. '
cruise ship l1Aieutianu in the summer months. '

Runs into 105 mile gale in 1952 Book 37; page 52
(Stadum) Oct, 27, 1955 she left on oaiden trip Miami, Fla.
to NethErlands West Indies, Colombia and Venezuela. Newly
, renamed IISouthern Cross" The Peninsula & Occidental S. S.

Co. bought her from A.S.S. in fall 1954 and put her on the
'I'ampu, Key West r.nd Havana run. Service last only three rna
Jan. thru Mar. of 1955) when she was laid up very likely
due to difficult; in handling autos. Her owners did not



( 2) DENALI
New ASSCo. str.

-U14/195Z Hit bLlDD miL<LgaJ.£ in G.uu:...;_h.ea.:ll.il~c.e.d-;-ca:cs
on deck sina ehe d ; man lost overboard, etc. Capt. Carl
Mii.-s"en. Kr~tv~lrr-Juneaut-oet1ry•

-



-~ - -
DENALI

A.S.S.Co. Bt r-,.
First of name.

-;;.f2G-,4-\Ia 5 "DenaJl11 hits off ZQyac Irlpnd in hspvy ~ @a---.?,.jq.q..

dense fo~, .br-e e ::8 i:-: two and sinks t at 03: 13 on 19th
capo. T.~. eaLey , o ofI'icers, 'I pass. 23 crew and 4 s 1; m'l1-

·w-a.y-s, all G a v e d br-C-...Q...---!!-cTaf-lO II



port broad vie',:, of two halves of wreck.

XXX
Album~
Album€!).

L

DENALI (Old)
___ __~Ab.skaS.S.cto. Frt.

stbd. nearly broad aft. upr-Lgh.t.,nose on rock, before
she broke up.
Stbd. broad, reduced to debris.



Hit rocks on Zayas Island ln3:13 May 19, 1.935. Fire
broke out, then she "broke tn two su.th . the b.Q.11l:_hal.f_stirl
intact on the reef. She was boun~.to Metlakatla_in fog
and heavy sea. Capt. T.E.Healy and 52 men on. boa nd. also
7 passengers and 4 stowaways. Value.of loss_about
$400,000
HISTORY BOOK 35; prge 15

M.D. 5/28/1955 (20 yrs sgo) addsHad full cargo frt. including
and ship valued at $650,000.
a:eattle on the 8.3. "Alaska II

Capt. Thomas E. Healy.
30 tons dynamite. Cargo

Survivors arrived in



peA@ DENNIS VIINN IEx F. S. 244
Fish &Wild1.He Ser.

-- ,

.~ Sl:bd. broad, at Army dock; Juneau . Oct. 1950
---

-

-- --



Empire, Dec. 30, 1933 says she had trouble, parted lines
etc. at Juneau during I Taku1 storm.

xxx
Album@>
PHP. 1.

DE:PERE 220449
Alaska- S.•S_Co.•_Frt.

4.

Port q t r-, bov ashore on rocky _be.ach __even. keel.
Stbd. bow, nose high stern undep; upright.Stbd. qtr. view or SB~e wreck.
S'tbd , bow, at_lu.mber do ck , (PQrtbDl"~

In Tongass Narrows; war paint. (Album 28)5.

t~_



Built 1920 at Oakland, Calif. 3475 gross; 2063 net tons.
320.7' x 46' x 24.~' Steel 1800 h.p. 3Q crew.
Nov. 18, 1929 She hit a rock on Cape Dec.Ls.Lon., capt. John
Newland and 2nd Mate Geo. Decker on bridge; were oBarlng
on light. Bounced off and began to make water. S.O.S.,
sent out and Capt. tried to make Port McArthu~ to beach
her. Engrs. stood by until forced to le~ve and she just
made 1t to beach inside t,he point. Had. c.ango ,of' copper
ore on board valued at $200,000. Coast Guar.d vessels
answered her calls. On Nov. 25, she was patched and.
floated into Port McArthur where additional_patches were
put on and she was towed to Seattle. Pilot J.Johanson.
Sister ship to "Der-b'l.ayu

DAILY ALASKAN (Skagway) Says she hit at 19:00 Nov. 15,'29
See card on uDerb18.y" for s dd.Ltional info.

EMPIRE Aug. 7 1939 tells story of her striking rock at N.
entrance to Wrangell Nar-r'cwa at 06:40 on Sunday Aug. 6th
Badly holed and had to be beached about a mile North of

Petersburg. Capt. Henry Burns. Foggy. Cutter uCyarie"
at scene and IIsalvage-Kingll of Viet. B.C. coming to
scene. Also, "Derbla-yu left Seattle to take frt. etc,



�<t 220599
~ILLbUr.~* PHP. 1- (Fre1Gll~eT) A.-.5.b.JJQ.
~JJ:l1.u:.L fL ...

t f i~

-P r-t -bocc, -c-Le-ee., ,," S""" de P1" F
P Ij;'t -.br0c 0., .stilL in ....s.tr.BI'2L...D...8- ·.s..'~·L· vn.,
p~rt bow, a/s Pier. (Porthole)4. In Tongas~-Narrows; War paint. (Alm 28)
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Built 1920 at Oakland Calif. 3475 gross;
320.7' x.46' x 24.4' Steel hull 1800
Sister ship to "Depere"

She served all through War II and 1s
in Oriental waters) having been sold to
along with the "Laklna" and "Cordova"

Bull t by Hprle.n Dry Dock & Bha.pbuLLdLng Co. of Oak.Lr nd ,
While in service of the Oener aL S. S. Co. she went o.shor-e
in Eoundo r- end VIES be d.Ly damao'e d . Owner-ah Lp DP ssed to the
A.S.S.Co. mn Feb. 27, 1936 on Q bid of $90,000. Shipping
BOFrd F.creed. to ·CH"_Ycost of r-e oe j r-s out of pur-oju-se price
Emu the contract wc.s svc r-ded to Todds in sect t l e.

She WGS the last of 5 Harlf1D built ships bought by A.S.S
Co. et t at time---the others wer-e the uOduna'! "Eanana,"
"Deoe r'e" and u.Le-otha", .

STOHll DAl~GE SEE BOOK 30;
Still in operation in China.

PR(")'e 59
(NOTE BOOK

2065
hs p ,

net tons.
.33 crew.still operating

Chinese interests.
M.D •.1/22/149

No.1. pp !IS)



,
DEPERE,

I . A.S.S.Co. frt. '29
H-J..-,Ll-6/ 10 2 9------!!-D-e-F'H~-12e.l!._f:H_t__P0{}k_B_ReA_r_G a-~e--De-e-i-s-i-err--e:-1s-1-9-:-00-
last night. ihfi was still afloat when she sent her S ('Iu2.o_
ana was attempting to make Port McArtnur to beach herself

H~..t;-e-~¥-t-f-I'effi-t-fl·e-ve-s·se-l-s-a~1:a-sfl:e-e·e>I:l.-l-d-n:!-t-re-ma1.-n--
efloat that lon~ and had to be beached on CanP Decision~
-she was ::;)outhbound from \,;ordova. Capt. John Newland.
_II Yna-1g.a-" -an-El---!!..Gy-ga-fl-"-Bo-th-plf-s4.-i-ng-t-e--he-r-a-s-s-i-s'tctn-c- .

1l/16/1929{? The "unal/ta" was towing the disabled hal~
~oat-!!-Cffe sea ft of Kete lkan In from Area 3 with a broken
-Q.;p.a·j:}.k:--B,a.af-t wheB-&R&-peee~~e4-the-S.e~S. Bhe-r-bowe-d-rtrhe-r-r-IIChelseali into Mud Bay and anchored her there I where she
and her I3 man 'crew would be safe until the C.G. cutter

----C.fJu-l-d-Fe-t-1d Fn-t-o-F-t.fl8 ih.
11/18/1929 Chief Eng. G"o. Kinnear p~aised- stoyed a~
-rris eng. controTIs unfilthe-''l:iepere was beached, an
-----R-O-l.l-r--J..-a.t.e-r-.----\tl·a-t-&p.....w-a-s-1:1fr-0ve-r---t he--e n-g1:-ne--e-eom-r-ro OT

plates. The sinking str. managed to make U-.tlLJllS_Lil1=-side the point in Port McArthur where she prorptly sunk
u·J+tU---f:l.e-p-s-t-e-PH-WttB-l:l nde-p--w,a-'t-e P • CBi't. Ne-w±ftrH~.-wa-a-rcrr-
the br-Ldze and t!1e 2nd Na t e was on watch when she hu..~



She has a $200,000 copper cargo on hoard. Her crew was
sent south with the exception of Capt. Newland and 8 men
who staYted by her. Chief Kinnear will return to the wreckon the 'Salvage Kdng"
"11/25/1929/7 "Deperell patched up and refloated by the

11 Sal vage Ktng" and 1s now afloat at Port McArthur¢' andwill soon be towed South.
11/29/1929/7 "Be Lvage King" left Ketch. today towing the

disabled str. "Depere" for Seattle.
2/17/1930/7 "Depe r-e " repaired and back ~n conmi as t cn., __

79 plates had to be replaced.
5/7/1939 She hit Prowlewy Rock (Wrangell Narrows) in fog

at 06:45 Sun Morning Aug. 6th. Capt.Henry Burns beached
her about a mile N. of Petersburg to prevent possible
sinking. 40 in her crew. C.G. "Cyane" and wrecking str
"Ba.Lvage Kingll are enroute to her ald. "Der-b.Lay'' 1s alsocoming to remove her cargo.

5/11/1939/6 "Deper e " escorted to DuPon!! to unload powder.
Will transfer balance of cargo to "Der-bl.ay'", Inspected
here by Clark and Newmarker after her grounding at Pet ereburg on the 7th. .



DERICKSON
Old wooden COal" t

'0 •

Album 43.1. Info. (Of Bred for ••le in 1955)



.~ Steel steam schooner•
DE saTa

1. In Tongass Narrows; War paint. (Album 28)



XXX
Album
Album

~ ~DESPATCH•• 12:.J.o. Album
2 Album

Old Wooden steam Soh.
Later. "Adm. Rodman"

Port broad, stern aground, whee~ out, in Naket
Port broad, 1n stream; Ketoh1kan" Hbr."
.por-t broad, in stream; Ket hikan Hbr-,
Same as (1.) above--Post card size.

Bay.
VG



HISTORY BOOK 35; Page +5

D.A.D1sp. 4/7/1915 pp.4; Commahded by Capt. S1mon Braun
she arr. Juneau at 17:00 Apr. 61 1915 on her first trip.

Emp1re: 2/5/1919 pp.5 Str. "Despatoh" of the Seattle S.S.C
sold to P.S.S.Co. and will be renamed "Adm, Rodman" and
placed back on Alaska run in their service. The se e'ttne
S.S.Co. went out of bus1ness--Emp1re: 2/4/1919 pp.7/



DESPATCH
Pacific Coast Wooden steam Sc.2.0.o ne.ns ~ Lyg.pn,

698 tons; buIlt 1899 oy H.D.Bendlxsen at FaiI'naven,
C:>Uf. for WOP-i!.:'! tGheJ""!. , g.!". ,

Car-"led BSO-U ft. Luuoer- end had 400 h.p. cOffiDound
stOaI'l engine from Fulton Works.

"cqv.ired in 1903 b:~tho Calif' • & 0"00. GOB.st 8.8.Go.
and in 1907 pas sed to the Pacific Lnbr-. Trans. Co.In l~H sne ;ras sol.a to t1::lewarder Line ~r~ns ~ Go.." o "" .. ...1 - . .'l 1. .. 0 . , "" .ing her to l).w:e to 1101 tons.

In 1919 she became the ItAdiriiral noonan 11 of the Pac-ifiC 8.8.Co. who owaee her unt11 1936 ''lhcn s11e aros-oedfrom the rOE;istry.



DESPATCH
Old American ship
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story and history by Bob DeArmond Book 37; page 63





i'/reel!;.story Book 36 Page 77
Good story in #'fttJ-/J#/I'J.-l-N'flN/l-f. NOTE BOOK No. 24.
Wrecked on Pt. Honda, Calif. Names are:

IIDelphyll
lIYoung"
llFullerll
uwoodbur-yw
IINicholau
nS.P.Lee"
"Chauncey"

Emp. 9/10/1923 Seven U.S.Destroyers pile up on Calif.
Coast------

Emp. 9/26/1925/6 Only one bid $1635. for the hulks of the
. seven wrecked destroyers as is where is, received from

Robert J. Smith of Long Beach, Calif.
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DESTROYERS
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-- u. S. S. 445. etc.

1. At Juneau 1957 (PCA-10)
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Album~ DESTROYER ESCORT I
r- - U.S. Navy vessel I
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II~P02t card of any.
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DETROIT No. 157264
Small st.r-, aroundJuneau 1899

I-- - - - ~
1. No pict.
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ALASKA MINING RECORD 9/15/97 says she broke a crank pin
just after leaving Dyea last Sat. Sept. 11. and had to
go back to that port for repairs.
11J30/98 paper says the local str-. "Detroit II was wr-ecked
during a snow-storm on the North end of Shelter Island
Her oassengers and crew were all s~fe on shore. purser
Bush-and several other crewmen rowed to the North end of
Douglas I sland and we.Lked the beach to 099. .juneau and
came over in a canoe. The "Al.er'f 1I went out to pick up
the others. Her Capt. a man named Latham. is the same man
who was fired- from the tug IIJ .r.~.Coleman II ror- refusing to
attempt assistance to the ill-fated "Clara Nevadall last
Mar. There were 23 pass. on board. She hit at 02:00
Nov. 25, 1898

16"9 x 1£"91 x Its
"d'H'N 011 ~~eu vl ~SSOJ~ 601 ·uM '~10J~aa ~B 6881 +11ng

-rresur.j- trt SJT'ed
-aJ aU1Sua .'i3ulo.'i3..xa-pun SBb\ Ja~~"Bl a'tf~ ari;t{Ii\ una reUB::>UUA'1
aqq. uo lIur~..x:alldll fl1-T+2Ul<:rBpia..x S"Bll, sue Sii:'BS .raoec 86/8/9



peA @ DEWDROP
Small Fire-boat (Navy)

-Q) port broafr, behind finger floats, Juneau.



DEWEY
Yukon River str.



Old ALASKAr'INING RECORDS show her on the River in 1900



DBA'lliA
PBP. 1- rnr-ee-nns.t ed .sailing

whaler.

1- Port bow, at lumber dank. (Porthole) ..

. i



Info. Book 36 PE,.ge 38



DIAHOND
Yukon Rivers str.

1. No pt.ct a.
"



See "Dusty Ddamond"



-Album~

PIlP. 1.

DIAMONDCEMENT
!fa 220007

Diamond Cement Co
Large freighter.

gtbd , broad, st111 in Seattle waterfront. ATS._ VG

2. Noj;e , -.The vessel with "Draraond ncnentn on the_
sa de of the huj L is really the "Eas t e r-n Coa s tu
as ma~kad on the bow. (~ort~ole)

In Tongass Narrows; war paint. \ Album 28.)



Built in 1919 at Yokoharna, -Jrp an for tile U.S.Shi:') in:; Bd,
e s the "Ea stern Coast It 3863 ffro 58; 2390 Net.
345' x 50r x 291 1500 h.p. 33 men in the crew.
cuilt uy the Yokohama Dock Co. Ltd. sene time eft,er 1925
she passed to the Ptl.cific Coast Cement Co. in Senttle
End served them for many veer-s hauling aopr'o x.LuateLy 6400
tons of Lrne rock south fran View Cove, Ataake to seattie
each trip. Capt. Einar 'I'honsen commanded her for theP.C.Co.

Name changed in 1951 to "Pe r-manerrte Cement;" see card
on latter.

llore info. Book 36 Pages 13--47

I Sold to Italian interests in flay 1952 and had ex-
'nec ted to ceoe r-t from the Sound about mLd-Eay ,

!!.D. llay 3, 1952

(ZT 'dd '1]1] '1008)



1JIAMOND !lEAD
Album 2 Diamond Cement Co.

Large..fee.1ghter.

1 stbd. broad, slow, Seattle_ waner-r ront, aM.!! on,ateck,



Ez. lIEastern Leader" See info. in 1947 DIARY Page Jan.6



_~~Ok® DIAMONDHEAD
------- -~-- - ----Gen-;--p-etroj:eum--C-o-.~ -

-+ ~ S8Jl_~
PlOT. BOOK32 pp 55

fl. S"tod. Quarter redJ.ced to oil barge; at:-pier. tRIag. cut-):
f-R"ug1l--t.r-1]>~BOOK---44-;-pp-4-1 Ex-"f{.#Nfrl.1WF/'!-'!-rlt--
~.Port~bowJ view of-ourning. (1~ag• cu"t")!31)-o-k-,f34---p-:-l:"-

1,1'i S-t·bd~bro"d-a-t-"nc·hoT-l-e'1()-. -V-,-G-.-(-Mag-, -rctrt-)
Fa lrlJC-6Q.Q..d.._plct • (Ex "LadY.:Gainsborough"

'Kq ..t"eau llu1+'9.Iado
..raprq.M. .ran-ems '"IoJ d-p-1e .1811:}' OUl -e 'q o~ ":>reel'f 'all..oo -pnl~ O~
.ll-l-l-"\'hI--'6S-"F'''-T,.-aA'''.'-1-''~-S-''1I\--a.'l6-s-A'''S-l-1'6,[-!>:-l-f3----'-ds-}Il-'-\<-'-([-_ 'paadBJOS

atrreq n~un K~~o"Qeo ~"'-1~trt -P'Ul1'U1a"pun to" mn'lo~d
hthI-au8-i)....;...a·tl-+-J-0-a:----'.-Jt--ERt{-a~.x_G__+-6___=[-'fQ-u:e---.~,ur.aoaq_..a:q.s_£_te~nQq.\l.--

·S.rd+BM 'OBd'N UI a~JBq ~UIMO+ U 0+ pa+.leAUOO ueq+ '0161
n~un 8+;:IOQ Duped '-1~"oNo~ -panes 'K"~S1li1a" UTl11'SillB}i
d~Effi-'-G6Sl:""""Ou-l-u-P'8,&H-pU0ill-B~fru-Jt.r-'aq-a·t{_!+-'Pa-urB-u.aH • GGGg-$--
''0' uosu;nOH ~ uall'f o~ "''-1 PloS pue 9681 'v 'PO "''-1

9+ B01J8.l SJ8Ui,iO Ji\8U .z aq oZl..ItlD 2u,lJ9:+Q31I ...ra:+JV :9Z8~~_.I0J
-j-ead-aT:I~-l:Ie-"Pa,t:1-0ft-0n-B-S-'8M-€lT:IS--·l-l-'8-1:fd_O-n- ..~-XC.F[-'if~Q.:a·e-.x-a:pu-fl----l



Additional: Reputed in story to be the first iron ship
built and during her launching it is said that large crowdE
in London turned out to watch her sink.as it was generally
believed that Iron would not float. She was pictured
later as a convict ship to Van Diemen's Land, ~ treasure
ship, a pirate, a clipper---having beaten all records for
speed, a ghost-ridden ship haunted by the cries of con- .
Viets in'chains, of haring ,consorted with Rajahs and Prin-
ces, and etc.. Most of thl's is not true eag s Capt P.A.Mc.
Donald in M.D. Dec. 2, 1950.----He says f.irst iron ship
was the nEr'ons.lde a't a 450 tons ve a.seL Quilt in Liverpool,
Eng. in 1838. Could not have been a prison ship. as the·
practice of transporting Drisoners ceased in 1847 to Aus.
and to Tasmania (Van Dlemans's Land) in 1853 Other claims
of her career were discredited. She did. however have on
claim and that was the fact that she sailed 85 years under
sal1. She stpanded on a reef off Diamond. Head Aug. 29,
1896 while enroute from Westport, New Zealand to S.F. She
was a:ttempting to make -<I -iffJl #r/J iJNtri iNf/t 1frI <M1'(
Honolulu for supplies ·al1J pdBO a~J.~1Ul AJ.O~Saas

OVl!l.R~~,-- ~ ~L---_



DIAMOND HEAD
Sail--oil barge.

1. p Lc t , (Maritime Memories) M.D. See page 35 in Note
bOOK Ll'FJ<

-

--

--



Book <:3' DIAl.!Ol"D K:JOT
p.S.Alnum Alaska S.S.Do.
Alnum 25

4. Set of two of the "Ferin Victory" deck scenes, at
f----------.,,,.cRMflg-e-1'-"tlloam000-K'fl04T"------------1

~-S."e-lI:G./ . i-nk-i_(-N0'l"E-BeOK1110""'1; pp ITtr

./
-

story 01' sl!llung. Book 30. F2.ge rr- -------~---I'I



Collided with the "Fenn Vl.ctoryllin 'the early morning
darkness of Aug. 13, 1947 about 3 miles off Race Point in
the Stra1 ts of.Juan de Fuca. There was an ear-Lymorning
fog prevailing. TIle Victory ship cut into her side about
14' on the stbd. between No.1 and No.2 holds. The tug
"Sa1vage ChLef tLan" answer-edtheir dr atr-es.s. ca.Tl s, and cut
the two ships free with burning equipment since the Victory
ships tow was tangled wi 'th. the heavy croes-tree and main-
mast shrouds of the Knot-ship. The tugsllMat_i1da Foss" &
"Foss 21" began to tow her stern first into Cresc.ent Bay
At 08:55 she rolled over on her side and sank about a h~~lf
mile from shore in·135' of water. Adverse tides_prevent d
them getting her in sooner. Fireman's Fund_Ins. Co.
paid claims of $982,2~8.55 to one cargo owner; $2,053,365.
68-on another claim; $369,767. 10 to another cargo ovmer;
~16,000. for a small boat (IlRuthBlI)lashed on deck, and
$12,000 to crewmen for personal effects.· ,

M.D. Dec. 2, 1950

suo~ ssoo1lJ318£



Album~ DIANA
Old s_cr~~ stea.m sal1.
~-" r n .P, D-cyden

~
(o-ZO-rrer. )~.,t'or" or-oau , pennan~fl-y111g•



DIANA
Pacific Sealing Shius Canadian schooner

5Q----tG-n£ ; G,-N,-94S1-±-'-4~.~x±>l~.-9I x 7-.-1' BuiU-at --
Victoria in 1889. First listed with the fleet in 1894
~hen she VIas owned by G. Collins witl1 Cant. A. Nelson as
-M-a-step. ---G-a-r--¥i-ed a CI'C'N o#------±-9-----lfffi-i-te-s-i HG1-oo-i-il;; 5 hJ:nters---

and took 1961 skins on the Japan Coact and 433 on the
Cooper Island grounds. She continued sealing atleast as

--3:-a-t-e-a- s 1898 i>adH.-Ttg-3&'f-sk-in9-t-Rat--yea1".
-

- -

--

-

--



, ".. • DIANl\
Pacific Sealing Ships American schooner

150 tons: Snow , in -rr-jting of the year 1881 says:
"Some peop_e from we American scliooner 1!Eianall~tempted
-1>0-1-and Fl.&a-P. .......9-flO of tf.l.~ri@s on---GG~I 81and,---fHol-t--
were fired u-oon by the natives. Several Je,p sa i.Lo r-s we-r-e
killed and other Jnps and 2 Eur-opean fiunters oE.dly wounded.
----trh-e-ve-s-sEd P6:fl-· te -P-e-t-Pe!'7aul.g1'E-y-t-e-----g-e-t-----t-f:l-e----t"e-'l-.J:n f't-e-a aUeJWe;j
to. The Russian officials confiscated some 500 skins,-
which they claimed had taken in ?ussian waters butbeen
-d1.-d-ntl t~er----9-1-e t-t-op sftfl-s--,lI-i-Tl---f:r-~ li-s-t------e f ve s eea-s-i--.

oDerati!1~out of Yokohama 1 _Snoy! lists, "D.ianatl sunk 'oy
Russian steamer in Okhotsk SBa in 1904.

-

,



DIDO
Pacific Sealing Sh.Lp a unknown schooner

!I'-h8-Qn~~~uM-i-n ...gnG.wJ...a..-.b~--e.pQ-I:!t~
On April 24, 1879 we found the remains of the sealing
schooner IlDidoll on the beach at Shikotan Isl-and-.- One man
had died. of ex!*>SUFe-eu-t-the re-s-t-----had-----aade sbQ±!-e----.--Ba£ely.-

--
-

- --

-

-

- -



PHP@ DIEl.iE'\DYK
New Dutch Steamship

Q]. port broad, al.ow at sea. (Porthole)
,

- -
-

-- -

-

,



First vessel to be completed in a Netherlands yard tor
the HoLLarid-Amer-LcaLine since War II. ConmLsLoriedin '50
4981 over-all and driven by a General Electric turbine
developing 8500 h.p. which pushes her along at l6~ knots.

11,195 tons and carries 61 passengers. Has 555,JOO
cu. ft. of hold space (139,000 refrigerated)



DINTELDYK
N D t ~a~__1

( 19571
1. VG. Porthole ~p=i~c~t~. __

GrSC11I"ed8.m, Net he r'Lo nd s , Keel laid Aug. 3, 1955 and del-
a-veeed to-Hol-ra-nd-:'\"IJI1?rl-c-mrLin-e-FeU. 27, r957-.--Capt. -vli-ese
J.!-Dijk, .who Jc rned 'the.Do.. in-19-20 e.s..an ap.pr-ent-ac.e, 18---
master on her.



L-test addition to Holland-American Lines North P~c.
fleet. 11,366 gross-tons arr.Portland Apr. 12, 1957 on
her maiden trip. Holland-American Line has been in' joint
service to Pac. N,W. with Royal Mail Lines, Ltd.

She joins their fleet vessels in this trade--lIDQlf'rdyk
IIDd etner-dykII , IIDongdyk II and "DuLvendyk"

She is 2nd. vessel of the name---the 1st one being
commLasLone d in 1922 which was a war casualty in 1940 durinl
the invasion of the Lowlands. She 1NB.S at Rotterdam, fired
and sunk to become a total loss.

The first vessel of the Co. to come to the N.W. was
the "Eemdyk" in Sept. 1920/ Their fleet grew to the first
"Df.n't eLdyktt , the "Dams t er-dyk'! , "Delftdyk" and "l6r/!t#i¥'!.
"Dr'ec h'tdyk u, The DeLf tdyk'! and "Dam at er-dyk" survived the
war (War II) and after being repaired and refitted, were
renamed "Do ngdyk " and "Da.Ler'dyk!' respectively.

~ower is a Fametrada crosB-conpound high-pres cure
t ur-o.ir.e engine, wL'th double-reduction gear. Steam furnished
by two Faster-\7heeler boLl er-a, with atomizer and auper-c-heat-
e r-. Outlet steam t erap , is 500 deg r eea F. and pr-e asur-s is
570 Ibs. per SQ. in. Ji1 burners & steam-warued air he terf
Sinl:,le screw; 5041; 16 knots; bu iLt by Wilton-Fyenoord Co.



DIO . (
tJacIT-ic (Janst Steel steanl Schooners LYJ:1' n. l

4823 tons; Quilt 1919 for U. S. SIll _,oing Boo.rd 0",'.~
Do"me~~¥i~~Ui~~i~7? 0 z.,Ar'7ine-~~n, N. Y.

• . t;piole e~-o. cn-,' .~ ~Carried 7815 dendue Igtrt . Hed e. hi9tory e.un liar to he r
four sisters:

r .s" cd tB-~nc & Hoyt--p,pound l ')30 fl.n d----:r>enC9 e c1.
nFoint CEleta" end 't.hen oe.s ed to AlCOA. Line and r'enarae d---_. -ItAlcoa Cadet II

----

---~_._--
_. ._.--_._-

,



PHP.@
DIONYSSIOS STATHATOS

Greek steamshl~

(j). -Port 00'-· , still in stream. (Portho1 e)

--



DIRECTOR
Pacific Sealing Ships Canndian schooner.

87 tons; built in Lunenberg, Nova Scotia 1890:
75' x 23.51 x 9' O.D. 96826. Sailed from Ha'Ll.f'a x , N. S.
Bec-...---28, 1894--i-n--comtta1"td.-o-r-0Rp-t----.-----Fred-W--Eh-l-'bePt-,-with a
creVl of 25 bnund for the Asiatic side of the_ Pacific. Ranfrom there to the Fau1k1and Ids. in 48 days, Jutting in
-tfrec- e -r-cr- wat-er~ih err-ot-r-rttre -sorrche-r-n--end-o-f'---the-Fai!lilik=--
lands, several groups of fur seals vrere seen _and and 36
day s were spent in sealing there, e.sweLl. as off the east
and: we s L----errcts--CYf-S--tRten-:Ls-laIld. 'ztrerr-brct . rerrttrer- -f'cr-o-ed-r-r-
-theuL to .suspendccnarn t i..oIl...a,--.t.b.B.Y ~n-B 20 skins. S~
reached vt c to r-i.a on Ha.y 21, 1895 and fitted out for the
Aug. ana--seDt. season rn Berlng Sea, 1Nhere o83---s-kln-g- nerer':

-sec4H'eG-.----8he--c=-ed--sea1ing tbrollgh J .q98.,.JlLLt took
only 30 skins in the latter yee.r.



DI?IGO nm;o"
AlbumC2 No. 157509

Golct RUcsb_- _. -- ... .

~ .sod.. br-os.d , sj.oc '0JL-.se.o:t-~e'cdo1"s.. r, igh .;;tack '1G
- _ P rt __~_s ~['ssenG'er -ve s s.e l . Br'or.d _ At "~f'~·_.1r<=::'Y.-l-.1r __

S r-ecn : -u nver-. ---+- tF~ 1 VG

- --·SJa:3uassHd 00l[ -pUH a2.r'f:edB'1 I J8S.1nd::~n!.!fU:B:J81tTO, :A"Bl'l 'e~Bl"~ :S10l1:01Nt'~011d a~llJeqO~ '~(i'e:}
IIS88~1I ·J~S a-q~ Ail 'c'a ·.xB}\In""jjaun.r l0q. t1aNl.oq.!f'1O?JA-pu'§'..

-pa~BouJa.r ~leq a.xoJaq s.xnoq 9v S~O?.x uo SBM~·W.10r6-MOUS
"12u1J.n-p 6681 '6 '~BHOa:30 q.B P~151 A!BMp'W,UO q.1Qaqs

I I 53 I~ j 'aln-paqos Jaq_a-PBlli -ly ~s ~~s q.pq a B~P .Ie
~~BM TIUBI3JIJ 81RBJ9-P1SUOD 'a~+~uas u~ qq..raq .raq ~B ~U1AB1
aHl.{ff anS"O'O;T0J .r eq u t aJ:U puq 'e p-eH aqa jo06~/n/3it

•O~~ 's 9.'4.BJ:+Sp.zecq ..:m)Liil.8.1I_' suozi 41aq.att:p:Uloq~s 1~ alfo-"9-10
8t1q.-r-- ,aa}[ lAaN '000'0£$ J8AO tm.r t1"'pl,\ sa2rureq! "Jl:T:lUaoa.r
/'I'U/'tJj,J/'/f/ltl'fi/W.jJ1/ u t '100.1 -o q~V'\ .:c~~unooua U~-lUO·.1Jp"".\J'e
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A.D.Dis.oatch ~,:Py, 14, 1'314: She had broken a low
ore scur'e cr-ank sL.aft off Curie Ornany in Lo-ver- Ohat.ha.n S't z-,
cse. had drifted many Lour-s before oping pmcked. uo by the
8.S. "Cor do vau of the A.S.S,Co. and towed to -Iuner u , Had
11<:.()'previous trouble on this trip when she r-en ashore
on "IhLdby Island nay, 4, 1914. "TRs t- shc r'e 6 rrr s before .
be Lng refloat d end 'towed to "See.t tLe . Found unh.ir-t nnd
a'LLowed to proceed north. Co ~ a.nded by C8;Ot. ~:rm. Jensen.Built 1898 at Hoquiam, Wn. 843 gross; 592 net;
1651 x 351 X 13.51 25 Crew; 600 hs p ,

Blue Book 1911 says she was 635 gross; 393 net (Could have
been built up---shelter deck added etc.)

·qOB8q sB12noa 8q~ ~OJ unJ. AlaAl1
B aarsm oa "p-eq IIBU1.l'~Z01l 'ii:l1rsQap ts .laq -P8'"[Oq"pUB J.aq.C\.Bl
aqq. -p8lliillBH·-p8SS0.xO ,+02 St13U~lS lliCOJ.aUl~u8 .1aq U8qM J.1BqM

saldoad q.13IlBU1..rBZOli °..rq.s 8l.{q. 8P1s5:'uore 'euroo 0'+ -p::q:J.+sus
~u14q..xaq ul 'nB8unf Oq.Ul q.nd "pUB salqno~+ .xasua-puoo "PBH

s~~od ~oA,H ~o doD ~oJ A?M2a~s ~J01 oqs SABS ~odad 86!03!V
o,+sOI euou "pUB -p.1BOq uo suos~8d 91 a..r8M a.xeq~

'V161 '91 ·AoN
l·s'ErC!f 'ST:l113 °q.S ad130,..Jo ,q.~T:l3 sellw 07 . .;noq-e pa..IapunoJ aqs



CARD 2 DIRIGO
Gold Rush str-.--- -

She---.-r,an_o n-t.he-I?o-clt-s_l_n_McH-enr-..;)l-I_nl eta.ebou t JU~¥-,~15,
1901 and sustained some damage. ',Yas .abj.e to proceed south
unassiSted-though.
- On June-2q~1~02-she lo-s-t-a-l-a-rge pfrrt~G£-h~r-keel-on--

the Imiddle:..groundl at Na.naimo, B.C. Refloated and wentdry-dock at Victoria, B.C. ~on
_pore info. Book 36 Page 2HImDRY BOllK-3o;--F age 12

- --Jan. 16, 1906 A.8.S.Co. str. "Dd r-Lgo II, lumber laden,
-01 ympl-a-t-o-S--;-F-. -rr'arr-d.n to-a-ba-d-storm-a'nd-wa~9:--a-1-1-l::lll"13- .

he n up-,-and., she drifting_-------'ll.r..e_cke d. Her crew had given was
helplessly when the str. lIShastal1 came by. The "Shasta"
p-i-c'k-e-d-he-r-np-arrd-t-o'we"d-he-r-tnt'o-S-;-F.

1061:766~6 "o:BP1a" 8q~ uo
-.1-&+ S H-W-:l.-U&lil."";"'l1U 1-li-dq-G(}u-8-l1-fl..-U0-::j.-0=[-1 d-X-8-J.-G -8.I{}Olr'i_o s.:e.tie-----.!.-~-d:e_0_

• ooo-'-9£-$---
-o-pe Smirep A1p1'ifl0061 "AON U1 'PI ,,":Bu,,, 8A1d ~1'i5)]:00.1 HH

.~ ~



Ar-r-, Seattle 9/19/1901 towing .the "Cutch"
12/17/1901 ?he damaged her rUdder about 60 mlles above
Nanaimo B.C. on 14th. and had to go back to Vancouver. B.C.
for repairs.

S.R.J. 4/22/199 says She hit in Wrangell Narrdws !recently
and repairs will run to -over' a third of her total value.
(Probab~y refers to her crack up on Midway ld.) She was
t owcd to .Seattle by the Tug "pLoneer-" which arr. Juneau
3/22/99 and had to wait for some law suits to be settled.
D.A.Disp. 2/8/1907 says she was disabled about 400 miles
out of Seattle with boiler troubles and was uicked up and
towed to n 'n by the Unolphinl1 arriving*fi~re t-~/1i!J.iast
night. (At Seattle that is)
D.A.Disp. 4/17/1914 Says she replaced the "Dora" on the

Westward run.
D.A.Disp. 5/5/1914 She ran ashore last night on Whidby ld.

and was refloated today, undamaged.
D.A.Diep. 5/14/1914 she brok her low-pressure crank shaft
on Mon. morning off Cape Vrnaney and drifted around, for
several hours until picked. up Mon. morning by the "Oordcve
Capt. TommyMoore. Towed to Juneau and to go on SPutf.L~



DIRlGO
'Gold Rush str.

Sept. Wm. Jen-sen wa-s in cor-mend when she broke crank, off
Cape Omaney 5/14/1914.
D.A·Dlsp. 11/13/1914 She is being towed from Seward to

Seattle by the-A.S·S.Co. st r , "Cordova" -
D.A.Diep. 11/-18/1914 "Dlrlgo" le reported to have foundered

on Nov.16th, about 100 miles off Cape Spencer while be-
ing towed South by the Str. "Cordova" She W~B loaded
with copper ore. Her crew of 12 men were all safely
picked up by the "Cordova"

D.A.Dt sp , 11/8/1914 Str. "Dore' is to go back on her 01t!.
- run and the "Dlrlga" 1s to come to Seattle and have 011-burners installed.
D.A.Dlsp. 6/30/1902 pp-5; "Dtr-Lgu" reported aground in

Gulf of Georgia.
D.A.Diep. 7/6/1902 pp4; "Dlrlgo" hit on the "wna.l eback '

reefs in Nanalmo Hbr'JB.C.~~ile leaving that-port on
June 27th at 17:00 Capt McGregor and pilot Geo Living-
ston; Passed 'on wr-ong side of a red bouy----???
Returned to Seattle t_o ascc r-t.aanc ext.e nt of damages.



DISCOVSRER
Ber!!erls mailboat

,

-l:0!~J::9f-l-9B8!-6-1L17-i-seo·V"e·r·eT-1l-5-~a"J·s---ove- ..-due-ra-t-t-Sewar-d-trr-cm-r-'
her run. Storm raging. 'ears felt. Capt Heinie Berge]

10/20/1928/6 M.V. 'Discoverer' towed in wwwh~a broken
t-a-i-l-sll:a-f-t-'I3y-t-he-1I No-r'tJhw'e-s-t-e-rn-No-;-2lL-She h-l-t-t-he-buo"y-
between Pearl Island and the mainland in heavY.. tide-ripf
Several of her crew rowed to the island and got the
~0-X-f-a·rme-rS-W1.--tn-t-fue:i~rr-S"rrra-:r-~p·oweT'-d:OTi-e'SL·04tJvr1Ie·r--
to the·comparative safety of ortlock Hbr.

t/8/1929/8 The M.S. ttDisCDverer!l, Capt. H. Berger, vr-eckez
--;i-r-J.-s.t.fJ-F-m-a t-G-l . aG-Bfl-.@tm-t:he-9-th-orApr-:-"1rmiJlra:y[)eco me

a total 1ass! 50 nass and ~Y'Pl>l 1F>f't.~n-l_l.f.ebo.a..:t.s-a+l.-d_
none were lost.

-+(-~29-f6--W<n'd--o f-t-he-wTe<lro1'-1>he LBi-s"c-ove-r8rJI--mr-P-'t";-
Gore on Apr. 5th last WE',S rk-ceived her~QJiay ....u~P-t-O_H. Berger. Hit 16 miles S.E. of Pt. ore in heavy

--s-n-en.,-s-t-o-rm-a--t-6i-:-50-o rr-n i"-gh-t-o-r---Ap~1-1-.....o"t11. Sun-r~o-rre-r-
decks at 03:00 and pass and crew took to 1.if..e..=.bJJa t s awL
were picked up 14 miles from the wreck by the flEsing

-b-o-a-t-ILW~~ ..o-mtITgJI-.A-N-B-t"a.-l.rel'l to Portlock Hor. then from



there to Seldovia on the 1lparadisel!
2/27/1933/6 (Obviously there Were two vessels of that

name l ) Hv Ber'ge r t e new I,I. V. "Dt.scover-er-" was launched
today by Berg Shipbuilding Co. in Seattle and will soon
be placed OQ the Seward Maml runs.

3/29/1933/6 "Dt aco ver-er-" arrives 1n Juneau---bul1t in

4/1!?!¥3!{16da~E£scoverer" ran agr-ound at Klekane Inlet,B,C,
enroute from Seattle. Arr. Ketchikan 10 days behindj
and will repair her badly damaged prQPelle"ithere. "

11/25/1936 2nd Nate BArney Smith, 40 or tria 1) scove te r-swept off the decks of the vessel in gale off Pt. Gore.
Capt. H. Berger says worst storm 1n his memory.

11/22/1936 Capt. 'Hardluck'· Hanson, ar-r-, J. southbound.
1/20/1939 MS "Discoverer" sends distress call from 15 mi.

West of Tonk1 Gape on Kodiak Island today. Has 8 men on
board. Unable to steer or manage her 1n seas and snow

J
and gale. e.G. IIJohn C. Spencer" is 300 miles away off
Cape Hinchinbrook and is speeding to assist her.



I

I DI 5COVL"lER""r,.8- As C02St ".nd. Geo.Sur.
Album and U.S.Hav:r tUG
Book

~

. . S~-o(L 'oroRd- at '.'Jestla,.2':e En[;i:qer:>rinR Worl':-s -toctr • G.
Port) br'o e.d , st411 in See t t Le :·br. [15 17avy tu.[;. V";

3 Port neB.r bro:d J speed. (r'c.p;azine cut) Good.
--



Fo r'ne r-Ly tLe -T. S. S. "Auk!' built 1918 at New Yor'k , H. Y.
1000 tons dLsp'Lr.cemerrt 723 gross; 180:: 35.5 x 12.5
1400 h.p. s tveu 12 officers 57 nen , s oeed. 14 "tnot s •

r!e.r. 1947 P:1B. sevs : Recently de-c comml s sLoned e t the
Pug ef Sd. Navy YO-rd, Br-e-rer-bon rind t.ejr en over b~r the Nr.vy
ge.Lvege Officer Cn';Jt. j.o r-j nr; F RUde, CacJt "Vince r:ill~r,
and P. very ef'f LcLen t st,lva~'e crpw 11"-'.'8 'oeen -or t ter-ed to
the four ninds.

Info. Book 36 Page 52

~~_L- ~~~~



p.a.A.@

AlbumfBuuk 29
PCA- 6

DISCOVERER He1IUe~Bergerl-s
MaiL and, Pass.

~tbd. broad, speed, reprint from B.M.B. G
Stbd. oroad, 2t PetersDurg c~nnery dock 8/1948-
B'tbd . br-os-d , s oee d , {aa'ne E'.-S 1.) (r::c.G". cut)
port near broad, leaving Newtavm float, Ketchikan.

Bow view at KLtch. dock. (PCA--7)

•



Built 1914 at Seabeck, Waffi1.(Check this)
Dimensions. 761
Powered with 200 h.p. Washington diesel.
Info. Book 36 Pages 26-79

Emp , 4/25/1927/6 "Dt scove r-er" ar-r-,Juneau. She was pre-
viously ueed on the tieattle to Hood Canal ports mailrun and was recently sold to Henry Berger who ls taking
her to Seward for use on the Seward--Cooks Inlet mail
run. Capt. Al Walton and pilot t~1 Adams are taking
her North.



DIsr;OVJo;RY
,

No. 157263

.. k ,
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..
Built 1889 at Port Townsend, Wash.209 gross;

111 net. 110!9' x 19.5' x 8.9'
Or:j..e;ine.lly a tU8" out of Port 'I'ormaend , Lengthened

20 ft. in 1899 to the a'oove dimensions by the White st: r
8.S. Co. for use out of Nome, Alaska. Came SQuth each
'winter. In 1902 she succeeded the !I~.P. Elmore II on the
None-Golovin Bey route. Lost vith all ~~nds Gnd without
defini te tr-ace in Nov. 1903 somewher-e be Low Yakutat, Alas.
on her trip south.

-punog ~8.'Jnd uo liS 1; re::~I II J:aUW8'+S
qST:j. 1;,18. Ao. 2161 ':anv trt >[881.'\ ,+S6'T 1{uns "QUTI 1?8QUJJ. BBl., q01;lTL'I

':j.10q+n~11Btr ~o J.8UMO SUM J.eA'B8~ 'AJ:O,+S S1tr 0':). aOU8tJ8J:O
l1nJ 811.12 18SSel\. 81.1:':+q'+1i,\ pe i o euuoo uaur .2U1-:QTti8 'Z161 U1\
PTO 'oJA g~ SBw 8H ·J.aq 0'+paUaCQUI tJB~ +Bq~ Mauy. auoAJ:8

-~a ':j.Bq':j.1!8A8118 . ~UTI tJ8ABS uaaq ""9~ euou ~zq~MOU~ ~ou ~1~
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DISCOVERY Card 2
Gold Rush..st. Soh.Page 2

More info. DAILY ALASKMi (Skagway) ll/20/'03
Feared Iost~.~A~-ffe-raf~~Dearlngher name. was slghted-' ,-

-ey-the uEXGelsior~near-Kayak-I-sland. -Has----no-t~been_s-e-en-
in 22 days. Last Sighted Oct. 28, 1903 orf Yakutat Bay by
the steamer "Bertha" - Belie.ved to nave~"3Lpass. an:a-a -
crew 0-f-14-men.~G-ap-t~.-Mc'Grath in command.,-, Also on board-
was Cant. r.1.R.Wa1.ters one of her owne.rs and Ed Nord~ 1st.
Off. who is a brother to caot , Nord of the p'aneL'lon"

On Dec. £9-,-1906-&n-art~c~e-a~veared-~n-same BaB8P--'--
t-s.:ta.:tingJh_at_a _re.liable Cross Sound Indian reported. a large
steamer wrecked near Cross Sound. The Re.v, Cutter "Huah"
'Went auG~l-l1v-e-s~ 19ate • Some -t-i-me-l-a-:-te-r-flowe-v-e-r'.,-----I
mer-e w~eckag_e-----hea:c.ing_th_LnaJrre_of the missing vess.el was
si.Ehted near Kaya.1{Island. More wreckage from her was
found on Middleton Island Apr. 29, 1904 - -

81 82Bd g£ ~008 AHO~pIH
• q.UB.l{l • q.dBO B f.q pa ptratutuoc 861 /£1/ L. 1182uB..ttA trt S BI1\. allS



Had been frozen in ice at Teller winter 1900-01 and on
May 24, 1901 Capt. Storey was attempting to launhh her.
11/1/1901 she was to go on a 3D-day round trip mail run
to Dutch Hbr. from Juneau. Ope~ators were Sol Simpson
and J.M.E.Atkinson.
F.W.NEW86/15/'98 Arr. Wrangell with 60 pass. capt.
Grant commanding. Going North via Skagway.

D.A.Disp. 11/5/J.901 Capt. Frank White of the "D" is here.
D.A.Disp. 11/9/1901 Under Capt. F.M.White and Eng. Pat I

~uard, she is to carry mail from Juneau to Dutch Hbr.
and way ports from Nov. 1st 1901 to Apr. 1, 1902.

D.A.Disp. 11/30/1901 The s t r , "Discovery" is being oper-ated on the mail run by the Simpson Logging Co.
D.A.Disp. 8/5/1904 Wreck of "Discovery" found-~-hull

burried in sand on Middleton rd. Name easily made out.Found by prospectors ••••
NEW8LET'EER91 Hay 1957--correction to lfr r-, Nm. line rs,

Line read S.E,Lewis instead of S.E.PlerceJ part owner
of the stEauer. (777 I find the 0P:10site)



DISCOVE'lY
BOok~ ~'amous AnvarC lC

s:11-J. (Scott'S)

@---st.Bd~, at an0f:HD'.D-.-{ I !agE z.l...ne--eu.t '

"

,



Empire July J Aug. 1929 says "Discovery" under Capt.Davis and with Sir Douglas Mawson are going on an Ant-
arctic expedition end of 1929. The are to study air30 miles up. The vesgel was formerly a reVenue cutter.



PHF 2 DISCOVFRY
~ vr-ncouver- IS slli~

- • - -. . ,- ~ - , , •. . c .. . . . '"Dr-a inr' modeled frorl an o r-j ~i!1['_l slte t-ch nnde O'T
H or-e-. nembe r-. t_le onj.v one in existence.

-



Lieut Peter pu~et in n longbo,t fran Capt. VRn-
couver-t s ship "Dd sco ve r'y!' 17[e t:18 first nan to ex xLor'e
PU'1'e.t S -und 1:)ith 0, 'Of rty of men in l::.'_y "TIel.Iurie 179~

puget arid ::r, Whidby made e x-ens : liJe tri)8 e.r-ound
the Sound. "'/hen Vo.ncouver entered t.'~e 17",~e'l'sor Puc-e f Sd .
in 1892 he vn s joineC by E'. Sb~'"1_~er shj.o t:le 1I::11['~:1cn\l in
command of Il'Leut Wm. Hob't . BrouG:l ....on enc. ".;ocether the
tYlO or ws r:1D.decharts etc.

The "Discovpr:rll 1"[>3 8. b eanv 1HO den ve ene L of ':40
tons C'11a. C[ .... Led 100 men and. -ue "Chct.ham" V!8.S 2.. br-Lg-.
ri~ ed vessel of 135 tons, nd c~~ried f~ men.

In a lonly chur-chyar-d in Pe t e r-shara , Eng Land lie
the r-enn.i n s of Cnpt . George vancouvcr arid on his -n-r-ve is
a sho r-t; ecd.tiaoh reD.din~ "Dd.ed in 'tie ;!P; r 1798 z- t 't. e
age of 40 II not:~in~;nor-e ,
D.A.Disp. 10/19/1916 pp.2 The first account of a marine

accident in Pacific Coast Inland waters was the storyof the "Dt eccver-y" striking an unknown rock in Queen
Charlotte Scund in Aug. 1772.



DISPA'rCll No. 157189
Small old steamer
Juneau---1890
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Built 1877 at portiand, &O;~:'#s20:'54gros~; 10.2.7 net; ; ;. '"
60.2" X 10.51 x 4.4' 35 h c p , s t eem Originally bu.LIt for
the U.S.Qtr. Master Dept. at a cost of $80,OOO~ In 1879
she 'was taken over the Cascade and Cel.ilo r-aod.da.in nieces
and re-assembled and lengthened at Fort Vancouver in'1885
(lot more) When no more money was aporoorLa~e~ tD run her
she was sold to Geo. T. Myers for $i700: He never used'
her and later sold her to Messers Gibson., Pd.er'ce and ner-tu
for $4000. They took her to Alaska and arrived in Juneau
Mar. 28, 1888. For a while she was on the,Douglas Island
run then Mr. Pierce became her sale owner. In Dec. 1889
Capt. P. P~erce with Mate R.R.Lowe and Eng. Ed. Thornton
took her to Seymour Cana~ to tow logs from the camp of
Talbot, McLeod and Lee. They had about 90,000 ft. logged
and rafted to tow to Juneau and on Jan. 21, 1890 a strong
wind came UD from the Northwest and ineregaed on the morn
of the 22nd'to gale force. The Little. steamer dragged her
anchor's and bLew ashore before steam could be raised at
05:00 in the morning. She soon Dunched a hole in herself
and filled vl1th wa ter-. Her crew had to wait until the
tide drooDed then walk ashore over the rocks and about a

mile ba~k to the Deer Shot Logging camp. After the blow







Book~~ DIVER II
Sm. Pow~red bar@e

p or-t broad, epe.ed ; (Mag_o cu_t_)
Piot. of Walter McCray in diving suit without helmet

(Mag. cut)



Young McCray continues on with the business his dad
started in 1900. His father was kl1 ed while divine near
Aberdeen, Wn. in 1934.

In 1951 McCray purchased the Gilbert Pl1edriving Co.
and all its eauipment and will ooerate now under the name
of the McCraY-Marine Constru.ction Co.

~.~I ------------~'-----



BOOk~
Hbum(]l

I Albu.\'n~

DJ:VIDEND
(Dt.e.s eL tug)

stbd. broad, slow, on puget Sound. VG
Assisting "Def Lanc.e" with "Donna Lane " in Leks

Union.
Sunk in BellingF~ ba~. Upper ·cabin showing only.

Snow and ice.

_~l=-"'~ .---JL-_



No, 200876
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DIX
Al.bu-t 6

3'1, 315.• Fr ~'S

6). St" -d , 00':0' I OJ!;1in'"
2/ .luor-e on collision

into docl; s2-01:-,
(Bo ok 44; pp ,
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Built 1904 at Tacoma, Wn. 130 gross; SS'net. 6 crew.
102.5' x ?O.5' x 7 5' .RRmmecr.and sunk off Alki point in Nov. 1906 by the
8.S. tiJeanie11 with a loss of_45 lives.

I:.D. 12/3/49
DISPATCH Jan. 11, 1910 says she aollided. with. 5.5.

IIKeenenaw" off Cape FIn ttery in st orm 'year.s ago I wi tho
loss of 67 liv~s.???,? .

Blue Book 1906 lists-her as Ra~med and_ sunk Nov. IS,
1906 by the Str. "Jeannie" off Alki Point. 45 persons
were lost out of 76 on board. B3AO
-8.1 pUG .10.1.18 <:ru;~1,\B6 UOSB]'\! • q.d'BO----:;..rod JO 'PB8~SU1 "pqq.s
p.rcq '[GeTj'1l\. S1U: q.nd pu-s .zepun-rq T'P.q.'"P.J B apaui UOS1uuaQ e::rew

'1il.QQ .1atr 550.x0'"8 ssud 0:;' uX1Uu eq:;. parreu~h's 1,'lUB uaop tl811l01S
aqs -asJ.noo ue ~u111aABJq. SUM UOSBW"H"d ·:;.d'80JO PUBlliillOO

...tapun'8mOOB~ oq. BAOD U::+1WS mO.:IJ eq.nOJua pUB a.ro q:+1M papuol
_u81trearll ·•.:q.S B}[S'Brlf8t[J. (·sJ.8sJ:nd 6'8 pano a J.:t.~aqq. JO

·Sd~S Tt~lliSUD sd8ddl~S) S8dUJ 2U1~081100 SUM ~UOlliUa~ oq.duo
mluo J.:aqaqq. ~uu dual0 SUm q.1~lU eq~ ·J.:le~~18 q.dod JoJ 2u1
puett SU& eqs "IsaqM aqq. q.U SUM pUU 'a~uw SUM uosluuaa ·s~O
pUOUlJ8'I ·v .18~..IBdoq.dBO JO PUtlUillJOO .r aptm )lOOa J8AI.B: PI0 aqq.

+Jal p~ pUB un..IAIa)lBla q..1od-aI~q.uas aqq. UO SUM aqs
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This vessel is not to oe confused with the little
P. sa. str. of the same name.

This one Was lost 4/28/1903 with Capt. Hopkins and
all hands near Yokohama, Japan



DIXIE
Pe.li_c.antroller
Fred V1etche

1. GClllLmag. cut in Aug 1950 ALASKA SPORTSMAN-----



F.e.Al®<E
DIXON

Juneau halibut __
p.e.A. 6
~ o· ' .• . . ad -'"'elow DUPont j close in. TS.~TI e f1J:o.erpl
'5. Port be-cad . " hbr. 9/29/148 "'1tn !!;.!ona""->":lt',n IIDOFt.

31 Another of Tayl 8 funeral. (peA-lO)



D. M. CLE!vlS0N No. 157703
Lg. Gt. Lake.a, atr-,

1- No plot. ~-- ..

-



Bu11t 1903 at West Super1or, W1s. 5531 gross; 3991 net;
4681_x 521 x 28' Pass. 24 crew; 1.800 h c p ,
Left Lorrain, Ohio Nov. 28, 1908 for DUluth, Minn. and
was last seen near Whitefish. Point, Mich. Dec. ~. 1908All 24 on board perished.



DOC;{ET
pnDrr1~COEtt-Ste~1 st-e~SChD crrer-s-r- L-Y:"1:II1

4826 tons; built 19lJ for ""J. S. S~~i)ing Borrd by
--~;rr;{~.~;C~9;r~;;l~I/~ton, .~~n;·hC~lT~;~ni~~:;~i~~::.~l.lt. I

1930 to Swayne & Hoyt as the "Po Ln t SaLLna s"
.u ,,"cua v.v.~.uo ~,ouo ,," C'Vc, ,,-=U

~

I--~-

-----
-

- --



DOD~ No. 81534
Small_old_R~aa-str.

xxx
Albumr:nAlbum'@)

4.
5.

Port bow, close, speedv., Pas:s_enge.r.s_qua1.n.tly_dr..esseaPort bow, port list sunk near shore on Marrowstone
Point July, 20, 1910. Album_.
Stbd. side high. taksn from port bow; twoli~eboats
near b~ man in skiff and Marrovl-st.one._Pt_.. 'on_left.
Album~
Pict. and story in ALASKA SPORTSMAN Oct. 1954;
Piat. of her sunk It II tl .. pp , 9, Oct. 154



Built 1896 at Hoquiam, \'In. (Rebuilt fron the schooner
H'WI1liar.l J. Br-yarrt " In 1899 ceo t . Troutman di s se.ooee r ed
ny st er-Lous Ly from her and she Vlent through ue.r-shat t ' s sale.
Stranded Jv.ly 20, J910 on L:arrowstone Pt. arid abe.ndo ned ,
Her engine 'went to the tug 11Ror-e st T. Oro sby"
215 gross; 135 ne t ; 98.8' x 21.6' x 7.91 12 crew

Had 135 h.p. steam. There was 18 peopje on. her when she
stranded.

Y961 ·~o~'9 'dd
qenu PloD .q~ ~ul~np

·u-ews
II~Ul1A..rEl -r ·wJ!\i1 ·qos I~.qJO +unooo~ P09~ AJOA



DOLLY C
Album~
BOok~

Pugat. sound T&B.
(DiaseL tug. )

-~

Port,
Stbd.

broad, spe.ed , Seat.tl.e wa'tenr.ront.,
broad at pier. New engine (Mag. cut) VG

~~.'-----~---------------------'---



Was aground near mouth of QU1.l1aute Rlve.r oc t., 11, 1923
at same time IIE""uator" was sunk there.

Reuowered in July 1951 with a-new 500 h.p. G.M. diesel
previously she had a ~ H.P. EtM....,i dte sei ." .

PWB.Oct. 1955/ pp.25; Is this last piot taken of her
before she ~unk on Aug. 11,1955 off West shore 0f WhidbyIsland., etc.



DOLLY J
Iw~W:-A-:tbum-@r-------------~Trocl-1-er-------I1

p.e.A. (51 -,
1m -Cha-r1-lce-I:;eshers-tro'l.+er~f-1csh~ottt-s±de-of-,Yako-bi--'
Tsland summerof 1946 .Il2J Port broad in 9[1,,11 boc t He.r'bor", .tunc au .

1-'-;--' -1' revell ingi-a-t--sea--ef+-He-t-kaheen, (-PCA--T)---+I)

- ------------
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~ Album 2

1061/33/6
·puBWmOQU1 s+~8qoH '08~ °q.duO P8~88QOnS J8q.UTIH'O"r °q.duQ

1061/£/£ ual~810 aluuqof '~deo
~no aU13ua '~q~S 1061/11/6
• 0+8 6 a:::JB..I ..::r0J u:BUll:llHu aas

(+UOJJ~8+BM 81++B88 ua Sa~lJ+S aqq. JO aW1q. aqq.
q.noqu SUM Slq~) °qq.nos ~apaaooJ.d ~UB papuOlun +o~ AI1BU1d

'lli8~+4q.1M ~..IOM q.ou Plno2 ualli8J.oqs~UOl 'ABift2UYtSq.B pUB
B4SBIV"3'S Ul SUBlpUI tin P8)[Old ~papUBq+Joqs q.J81 q.uoq pUB
~onJis M8JO (~oop liD spl~ ~ U8WOM) W14 paJ1J 'oO'S'S'VJO
°q.dns °q.1 qS1U1J-Oq. )[0.01' all':+- 0+ w~rq+ ps.r ap.r o 8q.:BW~U2I "pUB

w~eoq uo ~q31~ 'a1~~uas ~u a1qno~~ M8~O ~uq aqs 6061/£1/8

[Early days of A.S.S.Co-.
___ ~ .Se£..Red Scr-apBook No. 3.6. Page 2-

DOLPHIN No. 106938
0ldGold~Rush Pass.

I
2

Stbd. broad, still in strema;Port, broad, JU~u Hbr. Aug.
Post Card Albuml!J .

as "wha te.. Fly_erll
19, __1906_; co.Lo.r-ed ,

VG



Disoatch for Dec. 2, 1916 says dicker being made to sell
"Doiphinll"and ilJefferson" to Great Lakes se.r-vj.ce to Crosby
Transportation Co. (60 crew. 1500 n ,p, eteam.')

Built 1892 at WilminGton, Del. 824 gross; 498 net;
2131 x 321 x 15' as the charter fishing vessel .IIAIF'ost er-"
Came.to the Sound in 1898 as the "DoL'ohLn" and went on the (
S.E.Alaska run for A.S.S.Co. to 1916.- Reported sold to
Chilean interests in 1925 but listed Qnder Mexican registry

~oousl111~ Blh---uosl1M uqoE '+QBO 'B~+lS '~~B £61/3/9
9061 ·~oO til 'oO'S'S'V Aq SJ8UJnq 110 o~ ~a~J8AUOO

0061 '01 '~d8S d1J~ ~s.llJ Jaq uo nueunr Ul 8A1J.J.V
°J8aq eq~ on ~de~,uew8J.oqs

-2uol 8q~ ~UB ll~dnD ·.q.OBO ·S~.IUMJ.8~JBAl~J.oqs +J81 ~UB
req.1LiuOoUOu SBLl -poa'101'J: . q.oeeo • ';Jq.a • SSBd -pU"8 lram -paS.req';J
-Sl"9 s tee s en tta oq "!?UUtJ1q JO apas ano 811+ 0+ petr IIl.n:1 "crdu
-s eur-r W.W slQ "P<l1-PUBq "pUB 8.IOqSB uauraas s rq q.nd s H "pans
-ua 8~G'n.'Bm:n 80l0t[0 ptre S8U11 S1tT e:.p.q. uou "PlnOfil UGW8.Ioqs
-~uo'1 '31:00"p ptre III.BrIu uaana aq paaax notreur '18SS 8A .re-r j eurs

2U1Atrq u1JI-T'ifJl JO 114.dnn ·q..dHO ·.18+"818U114. a.roqs B IIPnVII '.I"
11BlUS puu 01:33 q.13 81q.Sl-tTJll M810_ "P0810:,~ ·q.d·eo 11.1\131'1 SS80U1J.du
01:13 q.n a.re t "9U'J g:p-:13 q..'E'U1 oureo jlU1l.fQl0all "naatmj' +'8 :Bul
'"5[00'9 trt i81o.Qunbsi Jo ABa :3161 (S3 '2nv ·p8J,\ :l.f0q.'aos1U·(1·1f



DOLPHIN .Card (201
Gold Rush str.

f-UtJI-Pt##Pf\/--'-J)QU&----I-d-.--N-e-ws.-4j--Sl-1--9QQ-sa.¥-S--4le-w-s-t-l'--"O'-
A.S.S.Co. wa.s to run to Alaska in .june . Steel str. twiin
screws, bUi~r81i2ar-wrIr1ington, Del~2-~51x 40'------=triPIeexpen-sa-an-e-ag-, and Garrie.-s-15~i-r----e....t-----0-±-a-s"s-a-nd-2GG-se-oGnd-
class pass. and 600 tons. r r-t .
_1l._A.Disp. 2&1907 says she towed llDirigolt see card on --
~;A.Disp. 6/30/1913 "Dolphin' hit a rock on S.E.end of
Pearce ra: near iHertoay early Sun. morning oJune-;-2g-tn:--

e.-whi1e-comlng North.- Hung-tough-untl~-h1gh water--on-the __
30th then refloated. Pass. were all put ashore imrnediate1l------ar-t e r sfie hit and-ror a while during the afternoon of ~9tn
1t_was~f';e_ar.ed_8he_wo_uld pound to_plece_8_8s_8_squall_c_ame_
up; but she stood the battering for 3 hr s , until the equal:
-----suosidea-.-Tne s~trprlnce8s May'-tooK off her pass.--
~7-8 in-a-1-1-.-mos-t-1-y-tou-r-1-s-ts-.--'l'he-"Bo1-ph-1-nJLh-i-t-a-t-Ol-:24-
Sun. Capt. Jock LiVingston in command but Pl1ot' Paddy
Woods on watch when accYdent occurred. Capt. Mcr.;eodwas-

-o.n-the-'tP--p--.-Ma-y n "Do 1ph-ln.!-- ---laGG-h...-p-. -6 te-a·m-;-6Q-(H'-e-W-;~
. . .



(

D.".DiSp. 12/9/1916 pp.4 'Dolphin" left Seattle on her
last trip to Alaska---she and the "Ile r rer-son'' have been
sold to intergsts on the Great Lskes and will soon go.

D.A.Disp. 9/10/1900 st r . "Dolphin" of A.8.S.Co., Capt.
Johnny OIBrien, arrived in Juneau today on her first tt1f
to the' re rr i tory. . 1

D.A.Disp. 10/11/1917 She was reported sold to Chilean
interests after her next trip to Alaska. Unconfirmed

: <.(; 'dd.n '100E!



~ Book 19Album _ . A1burn 26
Album :3
Album ~

,@ port, broad, loading, lIit.chellBay.
J (D port, broad, at Sound dook as old. FOB-B.tug .•e Fishing-in comoany witl1IlAng-e1..es" off a vpo Irrt in

Chatham Straits.
@ Port broad, loading r i sh , Hitchell Bay. O~inal
~ picture by V.!.So~oleff. P.G.Album~lOl' Stbd. brold, distanee, with. I1Angeles" at DO!-Dhin

Bay. P~C.Albwn 1
@ Sane as No.4. r-eeve ex eot it is a (I:ac. _cut)
7. Port broad; drawing: (From Lewl_s& Dryden.)

Have. 620 neg. Also 5 x 7 urint.)8. Have V.G. group of pictB. and negB.' (Soboleff'B)
See Book 38; pp. 46"4?, 48, 49.

DOLPHIN No. 157183
KilLLBnoo~Herring

Steamer.

G
VG

--I Old



Built 1886 at Astoria, Ore. l49_gross 88 net;
87.5' x 22.41 x 8.7' (Notice: Blue Books earlier

list her tonnage as 84 gross; and 60 net;.



�, DOLPHIN
Pac Lf i-e-S€a-l Lng Ships Am.erican ajoop ,

,
Alexander Allen in 'Hul'tin::;the Sea Otter describes. . . .. .

". ~,J<~o . . . . .
11 Snowdrop 11 out of Yo "tehama in 1875 and -n-j tes: '!A little
sloop ca.LLed the "Dolphinu ra.n in and _an cno r-ed along side,. , , " OJ ','b . , . --
en aQventurou.s voya e fron S.F. to HonoLuLu and thence
to the Je..p['n Coast. Three rough 1 grizzled old oackwood a-. . .. , , . ,- .. .
on bor r'd that vrhLLe t1HO slent t, e third steered vn. th
one half his bo dy out of the scuttle 1 -hLch an sue red n150. • .
.u. C''V",:,"0. "UJ ,'u' U ':' . ,
~ho nroner eauioment for otter hurrt Lnst . Soon at'ter".?rds
the llDolJhinll was found bottom up, capsized in 8. sudden
~LJ.LAt\...L.L J "aU He. 0'''' C ,"C'o •

..



DOLPHIN
eca r a-c Seeling- §hips Am-erican sloop.

O.N. 6396. This possibly was the 8-ton sloop o~ned
, "



J DOLPHIN
Pacific Sea'l ing Ships . Canadian steam- Schooner

63 cross: 60 net: built at' V1 c cor-a.a ana .Launcncu. on
L:C'i r. 11, 1SS8. 0.11. 83115 77 I ]( 2 <;,

Owned by Ce.ot. J.D.WaI'rcn of Victoria, she >1'.'8.5 Lmmed-.
lately f L'tt ed up for s ea l Lng and wa s COlT 'ano..ed by War-"''''nfor a nUJi....ber of YCFPS. In 1386, she lendcd 2~OO s:cins
from Borin!! Sea at Victoria. The follorr1nG s ee.r , she wasseized in the Bering Sea on July 12 by tne Cutter "Ruahn

" .
"' ·0,"w. ~ . ~ .

to Sitka vrhe r'e she V!8.S condeanod by the Court and ordered
sold. Sold at r.!Drsha1l's sale ""at Port Townsend on URI' •,
GU, n • . ..... '-

Under the American flag, she becE:.oc the "Lout s Olsenll
listed as 75 gross: 72 net, and 74.71 x 22.8' x 7.5'. , . • . . .
r.~~+,ce;::n+ ~hon'

c, ,
" -_.<;.-... . .. ~

tr ••h· 'n ",r'l her- for several
yenrs on the Japan COEst. In 1894 her skipper vra s capt.
n.>'. r [Jj]\S aric. sue sa~.!:eo.. rr'om 1'.5r..o........a VH U"-~.Lh _) bV.L"'G
• al1mii to the Bonin IslRndo anG Japan Coast~

where she too";. 1053 5e8.1 s , Shacced her skj.ns from



Hakodate and sailed across to Una.Laalta and entered. Ber-Lng
Sea. She tool>:only 84 skins in Bering Sea and Landed.
them at Victoria on Sept. 6. The following yepr she ~ade
a similRr voyaGe, but ~as seized in Bering Sea by the
"Ruah" fol"' nunt Lng in a 'closed zone. What disposition
PiES me.de of her is not knowi, but she does not ao-ee r to
have engaged in sealing aftpr this veo.r-.



• ,
DOlHNATOR

Tuna clipper

1- No plots. (Sister ship to "Ld eb oa" )

-

-

-- -

-

-

-- -



Dec. 13, 1949 she ca~sized off the Ga1ppngos Islands.
no lives lost in her 13 man crew. O'vned by Al Davies of
Tacoma and skip er-edby Capt. Md.kecu sc r to. nen picked
up by eli Jer "Sun Victorian Valued over $300,000 fully
insured by Tacoma firo of HEnsen and ~owland, Inc.

1261 x 27~ s11 steel welded. Capacity of 300·tons.



D01JVILLE

l. No Diets." ~-

Yukon River steaMer



See IIJames Domville It



DONALDSON lTo. 223030
k-@ frorrren Dr05. to-acer-,.

"6) -8-t-oo. -br'e nd, on beae.J.'l-a-t-Nom-e-. (!.!8.p;a a j,n.e-<W t)
,

.

"
.

.
,

".. %' pm . : .



BuI'Lt 1907 n"'c vc.Lde z , A"_t'.s:C£t..is tl e Qtr .. t- .... r 001')8
GC'.S Scre1.'lllLieut. Cho s • C. Donr-Ld son!'

57 cc-oss : L::.? !r-et: 05';: IE.51 x 5..9' 6'; ;.. ~JJ '"('S.

O·'ned in 1 J:-3P - -. t ",e, T;'.'1'~",,~~r-Lse S.::;:·. C np . U'. ,T.) .tone .
More ~nfQ. 1n 1947 DI~~Y Pa~e Jan. 2 .Emp. 2/2/1923/6 Capt Alex Allen, arctic trader, has pur-
chased the army port tender "Lieut. C.B.Donaldson" at
Valdez, and will aake out her steam engines and install
a new diesel. She will be used in Arctic trading.

Emp. 5/5/1926/6 Enterprise S.S.Co. of Nome, one of Lomen
Bros. subsldiarYSi recently bought the soh. "Donal dacn"
from Alexander Al en. They' plan to keep her on the
Nome-St Michael run.



-r------
DONALDSON

Trading vessel.

....

-.



Emp. 5/11/1925/2 It Donaldson It Capt: Alex Allen, arr. Juneau
Ernp, 11/11/1927/6 ., "Dona.Ldaon" of the F.rctic Trans. Co. a

subsidiary of Lemen Bros. and their "Sierra" both had
to fight over 10 riles of ice and then a gale coming
South to Dutch. "Done Ldaon'' sprung a bad Leaji and crew
had to work pumps to Du~ch and repairs.

Emp. 19/10/1927/7 "Dona Ldaon" reported missing coming from
Westward, was sighted broke down in Inlan Cove by the
"v i r-gint a IV". Broke down off Cape Spencer and was
three days trying to beat around the point under sail.
Finally made it and was picked up in Cross Sound by a
small boat and towed to safety. The "Va. LVII will go
back out and tow her in to Juneau, says Capt. Nordness.

Emp, 12/12/1927/3 "Done Ideon" towed in by "Va. IV" today.
V.G. acct. of her troublesome trip from Nome) down •..

Emp, 12/29/1927/6 "Dona Ld son" aground in ot-eevt Lte Channel
Pulled off and towed to Buttedale by lIAnyoxll

Emp. 1/2/l92g/6 In trouble again. Being held for salvage
at Van. B.C. by Coastwise 8.S. & Berge Co" whose str.
"Anyox'' pulled her off the beach and towed her here.



Book(f!}) DONBASS
-Ru aa Lan t~n;;:er

-

11'"1 Bon hplf c.t ~ef'• C-,[;. cut)
.2 J Vp r-Lou.s plots. of bo tj. hnlves being 'tov'e d etc. (~!['-G. 0)

..

-

..



stern half of Russian tanker is SUDlying power on
HumboLdt Bay, Calif. M.D. 2/23/'5{

Info. Book 36 poge 60
:':OPE ONHER IN BOOK30; page 9 9-40-43-44-49-50-51-58
Serving as power for City of Eureka, Calif.(Book 39; PP. '32l:
2/22/1946 RUBB tanker breaks 1n &a1f near Adak. Crew safe.
2/23/1946 More on aloog. on RUBS tanker "Donba sa''

_~I __ ~~ ~L---



DONCELLA
Album@. ~~~Smal1 old sa, ferry.

stbd. bowt at dock; "Mohawk" astern. F



P.:: .A. (!) DON DEL
Fred N e1.'lT1Dnt c troller

-

1& port brovd e.t f'Lo o t 'n Junee.u 8 __."'1'. 'bart H" r.
\DuPont nTE'.~:u II in ol ct . )

• VG. PI"oiling neal' Pt. Hepburn Aug. '-:JIf-(l:'CA-- 7)

. .

-



DONERIC
Canadian frt .

.C.P.R. 1906

Anr-Lved Skagway 7/27/1906 towing a~barge_. Unit of'...C.P. R'



I

! PHP0) DONGEDYK
Dutch motor-sh Lo- -~~-~
HoLl and-Ame r-a ca

Line.

lID Port br-oad., slow. (Porthole)
- -~

.- - - -
- - - -

--
I--- -

-

--- -

-- - -

-----
--

-



Fire--- see pnge 57 Book 37
M.D. 4/23/55 Arr. Portland from Europe and U.K. in joint

service of Royal Mail Lines, Ltd. and Holland-American
Line. (One of 4 vessels in joint eer-vt ce-L'tDu tvendy k"
IIDf.emer'dy k" and "Da.Ler-dyk , and the 4 British vessels
"Loch Gowan", "Loch Garth", Loch Avon", and "Loch Ryan!!.

the lO,94? ton vessel hr- s twin d.Le se Ls , vm Lch t oce tne r
develo9 10,000 ~.p. or nearly one horse for every ~roso ton
of the ship. This pushes her 210ng Rt a good cruising
speed. When Launched first as the "DeLf t.dyk!' the hu I'I.~asconstructed to the highest standards in 1929, and was
soon to 'oeccne the flagship of the North Pacific fleet.
The 490' vessel now returns to the Pacific N.W. comoletely
rebuilt, on her second 'maiden voyage I ghis time under
the !1eme "Dongedyk" owned by the saT'lecomoany.

J!.D. 4/19/152



p.e.A. 6 DONJAC No 240078

P. e .?x.(J) ,
Cfia-'rt-e-r----:eeat.

'Pnnl.~ <Tack B.J.rforas
'-'"

n StM. broad. at Northern Commercial fmoat. .tune au,"-_.
2 Stbd. 'or-or d , 8-oe-d ., C.G.R:,serve . (,.~"c:J.t), •• L •

3. Port broad at old. Fer y Float, Juneau.



Built 1940 in Juneau, Alaska
19 Gross: 13 Net: 37.5' x 12.3' x 5.6'

Had a 143 Chrysler in 1943. Later taken out and
replaced with a 100 Packard gas engine.

In 1951 she wa.s 't r-ad.ed to the Salvation Army for the
IlYliJ.1iftm Boouh'' ex "Paku" even t r-ede . The "Donj ac"
was renamed I1William Boo th" and the IIWm. Boo t.h" arta tn
became the uTakull owned by J2'.ck Burford.



P,C'~!J? DONNAFOSS
MikL ty-oe tug.

A' bum 2 '\

f'I Stbd. broad, still, d j s tr-nce , Seattle Her.

2 Stbd. broad, rolling at sea.

3· ArS barge "Po s e 25011 at Ketch. (PCA--71
vG. broad. atKetch. a7s lumber \ PCA--7)

.. scow •

,



Don'A LANE
Al"r:m.T:;G) e x "Ben jr-mLn (k~il:1['.res1!

~ L'.re 1.'.lCl'Jd st. So;'.Album 0
~ Port, 0;)"', in L.~,l!:e "n, 1:' DeLLe. by 'tu-: 1!TriUlJ._')i111 G.

,

St"od bow a't do ck es A.T.S. (Bcnj:' lin Gulmcr'e s )
3 Port -bOW, slow, Sen t t Le as ATS FP 132
~ Being" towed by tugs "Def Lanc e" and "D'l vLde nd" in

Lake Union.



Co •.

2135, tons; conct e t ed ear-Ly in 1920 r cc- bh e Derma
L: ne Eotor-sh Lc ";0. of Se» ttle °45.5 x 46.7· x 23.6
povre r-cd 1.'Tith tno six c y'l Lnd e r- Ilc Ln t oah & Sey-ncur- d.Le se La

of 500 h.p. each t ur-m n- to-in sc r'er-s •

In 1925 she pES ed to I.C.JHcobsen of Ser trt Le and
a c cup Le y s r-s Lc t e r' "'ES c;,c.c:,.:J.:Lrd. by the "r tc oj r-n Fisheries
of Sewor-d , A~8.S~:2 1,<~O801& 118r in 1941 to the r:<.'1'1ne
Exoort Co. of 1\1. Y. In Acc-j j , 1944 she l~TI s r'e oox-t.ed so-Ld
to ~Ere zi:Lia.D c-mec-s of Rde de Jene:ri'o. -

Built in Houghton, 'lin. by the ,J.ILPrice Con s t ruc t ' '11

Info. Book 36; pnge 13
Emp. 4/11/1925/6 First freezer S~l? to ope~rote in Ala~ka.
She left Seattle today 1'01' the ar-ea around Kodi·:"~).Islano.
;".l10.in t:1e .21'. Wm. Bd- area. Can also freeze about 50
tons of herring a day for bait.

10/6/1941/2 With a crew of 44 men, requests help :in gP Le
120 miles from st. Paul Island (Sat. 10/4) The codfish
sch. HC. S. HoLmee" is sailing to her aid.



DORA
Yukon River steamer

r • No pi ot s ,



Formerly the "O'l.Lve Mayll
O~med by Klondyke Corp. Ltd.
Also had the "Or-eu, uF'Lor'at",

See card on the latter.
in 1900 (Adv. 5/31 Skagway)
and IINora"





-She was in Juneau, Feb. 1, 1908 for the first time under
the Alaska S.S.Co. flag--previous1y under N.W.S.S.Co. flag.

Empire for Mar. 1, 1919 says the "Dora" w1ll soon be
back in Southeastern Alaska waters as a vessel. engaged in
fishtng trade and will have limited passenger acoomodations
She had recently been purchased by Lara Mikkelson.

HISTORY BOOK 35; p~ge 11
.u,~gliOe~Bl n~8unE ~eA1~~V "q99 -AON uo 00:01 +13

P8~BOIJaH '+~2tu ~BU,~pau,DBaqSBM ~UB 00:16 +'8 6681 'v "AON
,+1U,au,s '0+8 'Ilaq 0+ pad1e~ sJ.32u8SSBd---uesuaqor oq.dBO

-t p.. :;':,4.-58;':.~U1tJaaOOJ:O: d"d:.lJeq ·1"I81""'9B8J.11 ,+'8 p a.r t-ecaa 9<1}.\-pUB
r-eeunr 8'P'J'liI Al1'aU1.!l. ·s£u-p ToJ.8l\.aS .IO] f.Bg ,I8,+un.E oq trt ,+nO:
0+ pcq -PU''] TUU'S;) UU£'1 trr 1ilJ.O~S •N.·N £0. ;;>86:<i0:).5 qnq nveunr
cq papa800J:O pUB -P8,+'EWIJ8J. '1,.00_ uo q.nd 1.:[0,+BO +J08 • 8..:I8qq.

.1au petrouaq aq 0'+ lJ'I.t-J: "pUB ("J.'+S' J~OI) s nqc 10py "a d .r eeu 2.x8d,
801 uu q.1lT aus GABS 6681 '11 "AON q'u~G6s-W Arp~Q -e·~·TSB1V

(ljo~rt1dS1Q A1"'CBa CZYLSBlV) uos usuo r
'q..6Ba JO PUUlliwOO U1" 6681 '1 'A1n.r "naeunj- trt S -.1,'., 81.$

'1£61 u-r (opS aHo1J.1'i1{D u88nb) 'D08 °PI
1i!1!:qoHuo "p8:~08JIA SUM. 8l.fS '0261 qnco'a u..x..xeq.su .r aure aa g eq~
Aq P80Bld8..x11~un sUnJ 'PS 'lli~ eou1J:d uo '00 lB10J:8~~OD

B}[SBl-V 81q. 1.0. "paso ·J1raa·..!3:'S q.-e 0881 U1 q..11ng



Card 2 DORA
Gold Rush st.r-.

Arr. Sitka 7-;71194 rjapt , J.M.Hays, commandtng ,
ALASKAN(Sitka)_3!3L'94 say.s she was to run the mail from

Sitka to the Westward starting July 1st 1894 (.nun
-previa-usly held by lIEls-i-e" -- .-

ALASKAN\Sitka)-S!30!'91 under-Capt. T.~Hague, arr. Sitka
from Unalas~. -

ALASKAN (81 t~a{ 1895 Capt., Hansen of the "Dor'a" was ore-
viously on tlie A.CCo. seh. r1Kodiak"- CJ.C.Hansen) and
Qhief Eng. Robert Monroe. Unit of A.C.Co. - ,

-A1,ASKAN-(.gi-tka.)--:lQ/-1_3!'-9A.-Capt-.-J-.-M-.l!a-y-s-and-Ch;l.e f-W-in-t8-lOS •

ALASKAN(s; tka)...iDOL '97 say..s...str......"D.anub.e" rePco.rted...that_
«uor-e« hit rocks near Green rd. (Chatham Sd. B.C.) on

f--~n±ght of-Mar. 16th :tS97~lYeavUrloatt"d wit-h oo-al for
Ala~ka_p~rts. Ho~,d, bolber room-floeded and engines

_out _so_crB]f!~aunc_he..d......bo..a...t_s and ..YLith Q-ld.-.Df jib made it
to port 81mosorr where temporary repairs were made by

t---~D~.A.ROberts~nof that place. Hit in sno st~anQ--gal-e-



After being repaired some at Port ~lmpson she went on to
Mary Id. mlere~ she droPDed off her pass. and returned to
Seattle for permanent repairs at the Moran Bros. Yard.
Capt. Anderson, formerly on the str. list Pau I'' was in
command.
ALASKAN(51 tka) ,10/9/ '97 On Seo t . 19th bound S1tka to Un-
alaska) Capt. C.R.Anderson, she sighted the wrecked soh.
IIHueneme 11 See card for more on latter.
ALASKAN(S1ika~ ",/2/98 A.C.Co. s t r-. "D" Capt O.A.Johnsen
arr Sitka Mar. 30th.
DOUGLASID. NE'.'T57/19/99 says ceot J h " C' ,
and purser Fred Hornet'. - 0 ansen, hLef Garrey,

D.A.Disp. 2/16/1996 "Hope for "Dora" abandoned-c-c-u gant a Anau
to go on Valdeq-Dutfh Hor. run in her,place.
D.A.Disp. 1/27/1911 says she was overdue at sca t";e from

Seward and fears felt she may have wrecked in same storm
that got the "Tees" and "Cottage City"D.A.DiBp. 12/9/1912 Bay8 Bhe waB blown away from the dock
at Seward and onto the beach during a severe 'storm last
night. Can be saved. Reported in a bad WBy on the 10th.
Capt. C·B.McMullen



--DORA
Old Gold Ru~h
Steamer.

~

- - -,
/13/1912 says she was still on ths beach at_
d-DeIng pounded merclrtssly---may go .to pieces.
!30i1912-says-she was refloated-today-and-w1~~-
h under her own power for repairs.
1/1913 ArrIved at Juneau about a week overdue
-s-tw a-rd-1-n-a-d-1-ss-b-le-d-cond-1-t-i-on .-Wa-s blowIng
Cross Sound so she went down the outside and
Decision and went on to KetchIkan instead of
t Juneau~a~-scheduled.- She had been apandonec
rwrl ters who sent Cal't. E.C.Genere~~1' to

r. fle bunt a coffer dam around her, patohed
ef~~ated-heT-and-Bhe-1-B-ab~e-to-run-under
Pilot Fll"nn (JerrI) who was to meet her In

tale her south, left here on the "DolphIn" to
et- e-toh-H<an. - - -
5~1913 _Mate HOffman'_" Hoense suspended for _u Ie at Seward recently. Inspectors ~harge

D.A._DIsp. 12
Seward an

D.A.-DIsp.-12
go, Sout

D.A.DIsp. 1/1
--f-rom-the-We

bad out of
came 1n at
stoppIng a
- to the Unde
look at he-the-ha-l-e-,-----r

l own steam.
Juneau and
board he·r-

D.A•DIsP-L-IL2
vessels tro

-neg-l-1genoe-.



See more info. on the etory.of her famous dtift in the
PacHic----- '1]1]. 62; Book 41-

Aground----Book 40; pp. 67
D.A.Disp. 11/8/1914 shs will go back on her old run and

relieve the "Dlrlgo" which will come to Seattle to have
oil-burners installed.

D.A.Disp. 1/9/1915 "aarB re i t for ths "Dora" Laft Kodiak
for Seward 6 days ago in storm and 1s still unr~ported.
Has 60 peopl~ on board.

D.A.Dlsp. 1/23/1916 "Dora" 1s long overdue at Seward---
bad storm raging in the area.

D.A.Disp. 1/26/1916 "Dor-a" heavily iced arrived at, Saward
today. She reports ~hat the marooned party on Fire Id.
Ls not the "Travellerlt bunch as they are saf'e in Seldovia
Capt. declares this 1s the worst storm in his memory.

D.A.Disp. 7/5/1916 IIDora" condemned at Uy ak , .where she
recently struck a rock ••.

D.A.Disp. 9/30/1899 pp.6 "Dora" .i s 3 days overdue from
her mail trip to the Westward and a report haB been cir-
culated that she has wrecked---Fears felt.



DORA
-1Old Gold rush str.

2/24/J 93.1.,L.~j,l...r-vivor8 of :t-f±e-f.amouc I a-P4.-f-1;-I-f-a-H-1ffi-at t-
end annual reunion in Seattle. Purser \T.E.Soringston
aa t a one. Henry Moses was one of them and so was J.E.
T.hw.a~t e s J--WJ::l.0-w,a.s-Ul.~.ti.-rnaJ,.l---G-J,e-Pk.--aFl4-4.-s-n0·w a Ke-t-eh-Hffi,l
photographer.

Sas c=d---<+l'l--Il!lH"l'-S fop aeaount of tHo Halibut "Baldy II --
Also look up card on that Jan mvsterx.. shin that drifted
ae,:ass cne ,rael! -,;e . trie "'KyOMaru \1 tnln.K),
I ~1;e~eet ing-'iclieJ ..e_-".bo.ut all-\'lh .is-se.d-t1>e-ooa-t---O-H-

her famous drift. More pertinent info. (BoOk 39; pp 63)
VG History BOOK35; pp 11
I-Ma-r-e-V'G-;-H-~"st'Ory---A-/S-De-e-;-1965-p-a:g-e-28•



(4) DORA .. Old Gold,Rush Str .
.

ALASKA NEWS 8/29/1895 V.G. The story of Capt. Hansen,
of the str. "Dor a" who made a deal to tow a sloop from 'Y
Yakutat to Cook's Inlet for $25.00 down and $29.00 whenr
they arrived at their destination. He started out with
his tow and found .that he nearly swamped the sloop in
any moderate sea so pelng a gentleman he stopped the
IIDor-a" , gave the prospectors their money back and cut
them loose. (The papers says only a r-e.a I gentleman
would have been so decent agout itl)

D.A.D1sp. 3/9/1904 'Dora" sold by A.S.am. Co. to Alaska
Pacific Nav. Co. and will gm on the run from Vald'ez toDutch Hbr. and way perta. and return.

Emp1re: 2/21/1919 pp.2. Old str. 'Dora" sold by A.S.S.Co.
to Lars Mikkelson, and Co. who will use her in their
Alaska fishing business.

Emp1re: 1/1/1921/8 "Dora' may be ra1sed says Capt. Fred '
Hov1ck and Mate Rohn Hartley. She s11pped of the shoal
she ran on several days ago and sank in 421 ot water

near where she had been beached. Was enroute from



Seattle to Unga and Dutch Hbr. with supplies for the ·cod-fishing stations of the Bering Sea Fisheries Co.
Emp. 1(18(1921(8 "Dora" is finished. Wrecked Dec. 20th

on Noble Island ...



I DORA B
Old .runcau sloop

190-0-
- - -

1- No plots.

-

-
._-

-----



She was towed from Juneau to Lituya Bay by the str.
"Do r'a." in Mar. 1900 w+th the following men on board:

Geo. Cannon, NIr Van Buer1ow, U.D.Ba1.dwln, Frank
Ra~~in and a Jau cook.

She was reported lost during a gale at Yakutat'Ap:b. 15,
1900 with all hands.

"Dor-at'B" was a 15 ton sen, 35.2' x 12.5' x 4.6' and
built 1596 at Port Orchard, Wn.



f-
DORA R.
- Steel salmon seiner

_JL.~.-fl-lc-t-&.---a"d.--c«-tor+--P-A.c.IELC--F-I.SHERMAN-Sept • ]95$
page 22.



For story of her grounding, etc. see Daily Journal 1958



DO~ SIEVlA'lD
Pacific Sealing Ships Canadian schooner

95 rorrs; built at rnrrrerrber-g-; Nov2tSooth:: ift 1391::---1
Official Nw~ber--lQ0168 81.11 X 24.4' X 9.31

Ovmed by Cao t , H. F. Sd evzar'd and sometimes skiooered
oy h1m, 'she f~r5~L apye,',l'ed iII the VictOl ia seiJ.linG~ fleet

season she took 1114 skins.



DORIS
~oe4efl-Steam-Beh00ne~~the ~e_ Lyman

nce tons, DUUt l~UtJ at Haymond, wash. oy JOlffi W.
I----D-i-ekie for Emil T. Krus€r,~.

Carried 800-M ft. and had 425 h.p. triple-expo s ter-m .
She W(IS SOLdlnT9T7 to 'EIi"eInterisl and-g-t earn HElv.

f-Ge. ef Hono.lulu, who renamed~------th-B--O-NOM-EA-,-----an.4---sG.r6l,.G-~.e4--
her in 1925.

-
- --

---- -- ----



peA 6 DORIS E
~.E.Harr1~canne~

tender.
- -

l. Burned hull cn.voeach near_Pe..t.ersb.u~g._ 195_2

- -
- - -
~ -

- -

- -
--

- - -
- --

-- -
- --

..



DORIS MORAN
- NeVI Moran tug.

~

1. Assisting !!Fly1ng En t e fipr..1.s.e I:L".- (T.QJ/!11ne Aug. '52)

- -
~ - - -

~- - ~ - - ~- ~ - -
-

- ~

- . -- ~- -

-- - - -

~ -
-
~ --

- - - ~-



DOROT;IEA
Se.Ldcv La. p::;:g .ce.~

I. (.do Y1ct. )

.:2



Built in 1945 2t Tecomrr 163 tons and 88' lonG recently
our-ol.a -ed by' L.J. Lo':r of the Fo..~'1,7est Crmner-y in ',7rc.nGell
from C.E.Anderson o:lr the SeLdov Ln P: cxe-' s . HE's twin
120 H.P. diesels.

"



DOROTT-TEA

@--St-bd_-br.OD.d..,.....a./s.-.s.te"'r1 sc1lo.o.n.e..r..-LL.k..e .Iln.Lon _ VG

@ 'Two: ---e--tbci-br-o-mi-e;t-p-. e. 0021 dock:, J"t'_-net.'tttJ Se o't . 194-8-



Emp. 4/7/1935 She ran aground on Douglas Island below theold Ready Bullion Mine and was expected to be reflDated
today without incurring any damage. Fog and in too closl



,

DOROTHEA
Ex "Come t," etc.

---At6/ J 9 3.5,16 PS5 seen tooO'y lly June ,",\1 and Thane residents
high and dry on Bullion Cl'cek flats. Not believed inany aanger or damaged though.

I

,



___e~
DOROTHY

Halibut Scl'oonerATS F'P 101Al b}lffi'7

~ag .~_t.--&t'<>ih bowi+l-k>e--t'~=s~.
2_ Port broad, ce.ught in Arctic ice. o.

I

I---
I----



Colllsion----Book 30; Pr '";"e53
Now a floating grocery stor,. Book 42; pp. 4.

Emp. 4(18(1927(2 Capt. Ole Hvatum, here with his new boat
the "Do r-othy v, formerly the ~rading eoh , "Chus.o t sk''
104' , owned by Swa.nson Trading Co. lJJill try to salvage
engine from "Be andLa" etc.

lao r-e late info. (1955) pp. 10. Book 44.

2/21/1941/6 "Dorothy", Cant. E.F. Trafton, and with Kinky
Alexander on board, is here to go North to investigRte
commercial possibilities of processing king crab.



r-- - ~ - -DOROTHY
Ex- halibut schooner

i-l/25,Ll.9.35/6 M.S. "Dorothytl sold by 01. !!v'ltum to tfte-N-.--1'I'7Marine Dredging Co. of Portland to dredge off SouthernOregon.

/'



DOROTHY
se. comb. steam and-- -- s t e r-n-whee j.,

- -
l. No pict s ,

-
- -

- .. -



6/22/98 uaper says 'curious little craft~ "Dorothyn was
in port the, last 10 days preparatDry to loading for st.
Michael. She is steam Dowered and has twin screws for
the ocean trip and a stern-wheel for the ri.ver wdlrk.
Doubts were exoressed locally whether or not. she would
make the Gulf crossing.



DOROTHY
O~d YukOlL Hi",. -Wet-ass- -

--
~ No plot.
--

---' ---

-

--

-



Wrecked at Cape Nome, AUg. 8~. 1899 durd.ng. B- storm.
Along with 3 other old River s teemer-a, Owned,by one
James Dietrich. There was a possibility of her being
saved.

Built 1898 at Seattle. She was reDaired after her
stranding at Nome Beach and was still on the Koyukuk in
1944.



_Album".!~pat Card(j)
Book t.gjJ

DOROTHY ALEXANDER
Pac1.flc S. S. Co.

Port, broad, still Juneau Hbr.
Port, broad, speed, at sea.
Port bror',6., spevd , nt se a .

p.e.A.I.
P.C.A.I.

(~:'G. cut)
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r:f'.rineDigestI'.:e.y1,1948
.BabyoftheAlexandershipswassQldin1947to

Panamanianre.o:istry.SheisnowthellPortugalll
accordingto1~D.July,30,1949
r.1oreLnf'o.,.Book36Page22



DOROTHY LUCKENBACH -
- Old coast str

.L__ Good p.Lc.t; -nd-SQ.ffi€ inf€> (-Be-ek-44 ; 34-;-)-pp.



DOROTHY PHILLIPS
--St.eeLs.t.eam sen,Album@

Album 15

Q) Stbd. broad, a. ATS a.t Union Pacific DocIeSeattle. F
2. Stbd. bread, as ATS at U.P. Dock. Good)

.~I,-- ---------



DOT
F.C.Album(9 Sm. old gas-boat

n .• - -, .,,':;:;-.

lLD. On old Juneau ceach, C ,yri J 7llooff in "Q~C't.~

. .

..



DOUGLAS
Puget. sound.. T.•& B.

(Diesel tug)

1 Stbd. nearly br-oed , slow, Seat_tl_e__V1~te.rf.ront_._

'-------- - - --

VG



Built at Rocky River, Ohio for the Q.M. Dept. as the
"Lieut. Harold B. Douglas"
1912 and her steam plant was
Bolinder diesel. Some time

Sold to" Carey-DaYLe .Co, in
replaced with a 350 h.p.
later she was repoweredw

179 gross; 122 net; 941 x 24.2' X 121
12/10/1942/3 "Douglas", Capt. Geo Anderson, m.ieeed McHenry

Ledge (Clarence Strait) but her bRrge load of equip@ent
(UScottish L·,dy!1) didn't and hung up. He was trying to
g~t into Union Bay in a S.E,gale. Both are units of
P.Sd. ~' & B.



Bool'Q.V DOVE
O'cl ste<:llJ. tllg .-

Ex. "Pyohoonu

Q) St-Od. br-oad, speed net r shor-e • 0:8 c . cut) ..

-

.

._---_ .._-----



DOYLESTOWN
PEP. l. Steel s teee; schooner.

.

(Porthole)
,
·001:, , stlII in stream, fog..r • run

.





D.P.C. 22
D.P.C. 71

Album@ Defense Plan:t Corp.
steeL-tugs.

stbd. broad, speed, Seattle Hbr. VG
Port, broad, slow, line.ou-t, Sea t.t Le. watactront VG



1. No p Lc t a ,

Yukon Rivers str.
D. R. CAMPBELL



Built 189S at Seattle 718 tons; Still at Fairbanks in '44



DREADNOUGHT Famous U. S. sailer.- (1889)
-

- - -l. Sketchs only in Book 37' pages 66 and 7~,
---- -- -- - -- -- - -

- .. - - -
---- -- - -- --

--- -- --
- - -- -- - -- -- -- -

I- - -- - - -- --
-- -- ~

- - --
'- - -- -- - - -

---
f---- - -- - -- -- -



Good history in Book 37; page 72. and 66
VG story on her in NOTE BOOK No. 24.



DREXEL VICTORY
-- VictoJ1Y -sJ:liQ_

--
-t ", ,~en 5.-.

, --
- -- --

- - - -.-- -- -
-- -- - -

--
-- - ----

- - -
-- - -

- - -- -
- - -

--- -- -

-



i.~.D. 2/2/1957 (20 Years Ago--1937)
The treacherous bar at the mouth of ~he Columbia River has
added another vessel to its graveyard of ships. At. rJ'tlrj¢
tetrj.ii 17;00 Mon. the SS "Drexel Victory" outbound w1th a
capacity cargo of wheat for Japan, struck the sands off
Peacock Spit I t.ee r-Lng out her bilge plat ea.

She buckled, splitting her frames amidships as breakers
smashed against her. The crew, under Capt. Canute Rommer-
dahl, fought the onrushing water for two hours until the
pumps became useless. Then Roumer-dahf, ordered t1At..andon shj-

All 49 Crewmen were rescued by the e.G. motor lifeboat .
ttTriumph" the Liberty ship "Jo sepr; Ga.Lnea" and the pilot
bo t "Columbia"

The 10,500 ton Victory ship was bUilt at the Kaiser yds.
in Richmond Calif,. in 1945.



DRIVA No. 209884
__ Canner-y tend. tug.- --

l. Piot in Huseum as seine-boat. PFeifie Fisherqan, Jan.1914. Page 92 ..----
. -- - - - . -

-- - -
---- --- -

--

-- --
-

--



Built 1'.,;12at Tacoma, Wn. 35 gross; 23 net;
56.11 x 15.9' X 6.5' Powered originally with an 80 h.p.
Corliss gas engine.

D.A.Disp. 9/8/1913 says she was in Juneau today from the
F.O.Burkhart oanne~y at Chi1koot; Capt. ~.M.Peterson.

SEE MORE ON 'JUNEAU SAWMILLS'
Emp , 8/6;1927/6 "Drive", Capt. Peed Boynton, br4mgs logs.

~.~.'--~--~--~--~--~~-----''-----~



PCA @ DRYDOCK
Engrs. F'Loat.Lng D.D.

(j). Broadside from bay. (Jan. 6, 1§49)

2. V,G. Large flo~ting D.D. with two big fre16tters in it
at-vorrc-e . (Book 4g; pp , 2)

V.G. is x 10 pj ct . of lIT_P 9-9" spo';,tinE;" .Ln Engrs. D.D.
at Juneau, (Book 45; pp 3.)

v. G. 8 x l--c view or "Hygl ene!' in Engrs D.D. at Juneau
Book 4g; pp . 4.

V.G. s: x 10 stern view of IlL.T.
Book 4g; PP. 5.

V.G. S x 10 of "LT-S2211 in D.D. looking back along
. towline, (BoOk 4g; pp. 6)

V.G. 3 x 10 of "BSP-3l43" pUllingD.D. (Book 43; PP,7l
VG large one towed by tugs. (BOOK 32; PP 63)

3·
4,

5·
6,

7·g.

u in D, D. " u



:?/22i/194~ "Lf_g2211 a un Lf'Low et eo m tug of ATS and doing
standby duty on the "LT-156u which WHS towing the D. D.
from JuneRu to Seattle, hit Herbert Reef and 1s sunk.
The nL~15611 turned her charge over to the Wash. Fish &
O:r t er-r Oo ," s "Western TradeI'll whiCh, was in the Vicinity

, and 1s standing b;r the sunken tug.
9/25/194$/5 More on the ILT-522" etc. Left Juneau F-i.

morn. the .24th. Crew all safe on the UWestern Trader II
et c •

3/9/194-9/3 ILT-6o" makes trials from D.D. in Juneau
3/15/194-9/2 "FS-235II in D.D. at June'1u today.
2/15/194-9/2 "LT-132" off D.D. and "LT-362" goes on.

Other vessels soon to be drydocked 3.1'e the "TP-llllI,
IIFS-23g11 and t1LT-157"

4-/12/194-9/2 "LT-357" off DDagd on tr-aaLa,



--1. Picts. of her collision
I

,British fsrry boat.
Boo-k 40; pages 53, 56, 62,

63, 64;



DULCINEA Navy oiler '55
1. P--i-c t .-and~ln:t:o_. A I-bum_43 .•_

- --
- - --

- -

- - -- -
-

--



DULUTH
Old 'Laker I

-
-

pic-t'; s.1. No

- --
--

-

----

-

-



Built at Oha cago in 1903 and ooer-ated on the Greatfi Lake s
for many year-a. During War II she found her way out to
the Pacific Coast under the A'fS. Recently she was brought
to Seattle from the Columbia River and has been bo~ght by
Nick Bez for the Peninsula Packing Co. one of his enter-
or-i ses. What he oLan s to do 1s uncertain but it 1s be-
iieved he wiil make a fisheries Hother Ship out of her~
47~9 tons and 3811 long. Has 1500 h.p. steam~

M.D. Nov. 10, 1951
M.D. 6/25/1955 says she is bound for the scrap yards. "'

; Some conversion work was done on her in Louisiana in 194~
and in 1950 she was sold to Zidell Mach. and Supply Co.
to be repaired for ther new owners the Peninsula Pkrs. 01
Seattle.

She recently loaded scrap in Seattle and is bound for
Japan. It 1s believed she herself would also be scrapped.
1955 Hec.ded for Jap ship-breakers. (Book 44. pp 13·)



• _e • 4 • " " &

mJl:ARU
Wooden steam Schooner

-
l. No pict a. (Oct. 1, 1950)

-

-

~ --
-

- -



Launched at portland April, 17, 1918. Built by the
old Gran~Smith-porter Shio Co. of Aberdeen and Portland.
On her first trip she was chartered by the U. S.Navy to
carry s~p lies and &~mo. to PeFrl Hor., Cavite and Guam.
Ai41 went well :..mtilshe left GUlli'1l for Man LLa with 60 p eop Le
on board. Night of Oct. 16, 1918 she was hit oy a bolt
of lightning vrhich set her on fire. It spread to the ho Ld s
i;:;ni ting the .anmunnt.non which forced the people to abandon
ship. 'I'Ley went over in three bont s-o-c-many sufe-erine cuts
and burns, etc. Two of the boats were picked up a f'ev
days later, out the third lYt'.S driven off to the distrnt
island of Samar, 24 days later and only after 18 of the
32 men in it oer-ishec f r-om starvation and -thjr-s t , the
survivors beinG driven to canabalism. This ~pisode We S

one of the tragic incidents of Pacific Ocean sllipwrecks.
r'.D. 7/10/48



DUNCAN FOSS
Converted Navy oratt--

.

i , No_plots. - -- - -
2. See plct. of'hull befoee conver-s.i.on .and story ln~P.W.B.-- for Nov. 1952 ~age 28-3. Plot. and-info. Book 4; PP. 2 --

-- - --
- ---- - - - -
-

- - - -----
--

- -- -
-

- -



F.L.& T. Co. is converting a Navy su~plus Qraft into a
tug to be known as the IIDuriean FOSSIl She will be powered Vol

with a Nordberg F.M.D. 96RSC amgine; 400 h.p. at 240 rpm.
M.D. Nov. ~, 1952

Fo SSII •
2 to 1

Named for
reduction

Towed from Honolulu in 1951 by "Agnes
grandson of Wedell Foss. 68' long.
gear. (M.D. 2/28/'53)



DUNIJERBERG
B55k-29 --Givil wa-r-be:-t-t 1:-eshin

J gtbd. b:cosd "" sea. P;ci.n+- ,·t)
". b . . ~l

.

,

•

,
,



DUPONT
Powder Co. ,.boa t . -

_l-._S.t_bd ..._blm,fJ,d_;-sp.6-ed_; -ma.g-.--.o"u-t (-BE>ek---29 )
2. 2--vg. at DUPon;g dock; Juneau 3/25/'54 (PCA--7),

(PWBOct.
-- - --3. VGplct. and st-orT. Repowered) '57; pp 11)

-
See card on "EXPANSION"(twin Atlas powered F. S.)

which replaced this (Card heading) lIDUPONTu as the newest
-ve-s·s-e-l-o"f'-t ha tr-name ( J:~65)



Built 1930 at Seattle 71 gross; 4g net;
59.6' x 16.1' x 6.6' Desighned by Carl Nordstrom and
uuilt at former Olsen & Winge plant in Seattle.

KDN. 10/27/1949--This her 2nd trip outside of Wash.
State st nce she \'/8.8built. Brought gO,OOo# powder to Ketch
for road ~ork. Her other trip wa~ ~n SePv, of 1948 when
she went to Juneau to town the "TakutJ down for the Company.
C.M.INorthpole' Hansen 1s skipper. (Was with Roald Amund-
sen on Arctic exp.) Egil Erickson is Mate. Thomas J.
Lewiston, EnE;. and Torleltf 'I'anne aen , crewman.



DURBRIDGE
APA. ~ailinO'sh Ip- nstar of Falkland!!

- ~ - -

- -
l. Fiat. as uStR.r--1l

-
- -~ -- - - --

- ~ -- . - ~

--
- --- - -

- - -

- - ~ -
-

- -- -

- -

..



INFO. BOOK 35; Pc.;;e 2



DUSTY DIN!OND No. 157522
Yukon River st.u.- -- -

-1;--Ne~:i:-e t-s .
- -

"

-, --

-- --
- - --

- - --

- - - -

-- - -
- -



75'
Built
X 171

l8?S
X 41

at st .rHchE'el
i,'las still at

101 gro 58; 86 net;
Fairbank~ in 1944.



-DUTCHESS -

Rav Woodruff'"- yacht. -
1. VG. At Northern Mach. float; Ketch. Jul v '5~( J2CA--<?:L



DUTCHESS OF BEDFORD
Ar-c t Lc schooner

;-

"-.-No pfCt e,

,

- -

-



ALASKA PROSPECTOR (newspaper) Sept. 7, 1907 she was re-
ported sighted off Herschel Island in a sinking condt t aon .
capt. Mikkelsen and her crew.deserted her las~Feh. They
had only 60 days rations with them and fears are now felt
for their safety.



DUTCHESS
- Post Card Album (9- OF RICHMOND

Canadian Ocean Liner.
IIEmpre 58 of Ca.nada"

Stbd. broad, 1n Juneau Hbr. va
Bow on nearing dock in tow of "Wande~er"Juneau.
Largest commercial ship to ever enter ~uneauHbr.
30,000 tons. 585 ft. 1n length.Stbd. bow, just 1ns1de Rock Dump. Juneau Hbr.



More info. Book 36 Page 28

In .t .ij y 19-18 -8118 17as being r-econ st r'uct ed a-t e
Sco'tLsh- yrrd :'or the ccnaci ar. Pecific S. S. Ltd.' and -n.Lj '
be ~1~ d Deck in their Atlantic trade--to stDrt Se~t. 1.
She~Iras 'oeen r-enamed the "Emo r'eS8 of France II .

"EMPRESSOF CANADA"not 11France tl

She arrived in Juneau Sunday, Aug. 6, 1939 on a IGood'
neighbor cruisel Left Montreal July Ist--East Coast, thru
Panama Canal, to Hawaiian Ld s, then to Yakutat Alaska,
Sitka, Juneau and out to sea via steohens Bazsand ~redrick
Sd. To return via Panasa to Montreal---68 day crUIse.
Capt. H.A.Moore. Arr. here 15:00 on 6th.
"W-anderer" and "Jazz" dock her at 15:00, calm, no trOUblj



Album?fl.- P •H•~ DUWAl.lISH
Hook 3 . Soak 33 Seat-tle Fire Boat
( port broad, slow, geattle Hbr.

R.erlul ",leVI tin owing 'Jdtn £1om all outlets. (Hac; • )
n, f .ono ,,' ""'0 from Se8~t "Le P.1- (P:lg. cut)

~ Starboard broad, hoses plaYlnfr. L, C. Smith 'tower- in

~
""

Im[Je~B!te mCKg~ounu. \YOl'vnO..L8 }- , "~- .~) ..
c~t)port broad, speed (l:ag

~ por-t br-oad , hoses 91aylng (Hag cut)
~ Aer~a~ vie"!, port bow, th~oV:in::;"lots of l'Trter. (;::0;.)L.I'1i. r 0'B"d, sgeed,-----from a:oove. (Hag. cut)
O. StbA.-braad .----de.monat.r.a.ti.on_P. 12f.--.S.e+t.•-19.53

Motorshlp Mag•

.



3uilt 1909 at Richmond Bea.ch by the Puget Sound
S:ipouilding Co. Rnd ~ent into active service as Septtle'g
Fire Boat on Jan. 15, 1910.

?§cently converted f r-on steam to diesel, etc. at the
commer-c iat Ship Repa.l r' yards in Winslow. ,

Will Dump 23,000 to 25,000 gals. Der minute now as
comDared to about 9000 as a steamer.

. With her 3 new iooo h.p. each, diesels she is re-
Duted to be the most uowerful and e~:icient fire bo~t in
the world and is undou:otedlY the most effective fireboat
in the entire country. The engines were purchased fron
the Navy for less than $5000. Now also has a new sharD
bow. On latest trials she made 11 to 12 knots and '
punped water 500 I on all sides, Tests conduc ued off Bl.r ve
Island.

Seattle p.r. 11/10/49

82 8.13"Jd : 9£ xocs ·O&NI

·SuOl 1121 S8J.GSB~ill MOli ~UB +11nqaH 8·01 +B ~aq
Sd1i-1~"P laS81P aua -e dumo J:0J ON\~ -gUB u01S1nOO.IO .I0J ~1.'1.~

s.roa 'HJ.8Ua.B '/11OJ'[ 019 8A"81Ttrove -md.r 09(, q.nqo-ee ·0' q
096 JO s18s81-g .:r81as s eg-c adoojj H8{) 18'P0I:! £ 4+11,\ a8J8 ...0d



Yukon River str.

I 1. No p i ct s , I



See HThoffi8.S Dwyer"

t




